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FARMERSIv 'ly*

Try Ayer’s Pills”
■

OF

Kings and Annapolis,

it
Æ

4
w X si to iioiKI .a *î ’îirtîO

wye : "Recommended u e core lor 
chronic Coativeneu, Ayer’s Fills here 
relieved me from that trouble and 
from Gout. If every victim of this die- 

would heed only three words of 
mine, I could banish Gout from the land. 
Tbeee words would be—‘Try Ayer's 
Pills.* **i ------— ^ "

' * Ail
Jfi *l'$kâàJbia*.respectfully requested to send l/ifirj

)*dS y/SBerries, Fuit, Better, Egs) A
4AND OTHER PRODUCE, TO 4 .f,

pulton, mm & to., StTflrT

Ærpi"ïsaj.«ti* t£m5buSS£L!Î622ïï

and effectual, and, I believe, would 
prove a specific in all oases of incipient

Rheumatism.
Ko medicine could have sorted me in

___________________ ______ _______________ hetter stead."—C. O; Bode, Oerndr,

which .looked ss if made by the nail* in a lain Thornton nerved b inf to the task Tie'' *n* «“‘M Into bis face, years, and I^think they are the best PUls
Not heal. H# ;i o. before him * lb U k Tbe members of the gang were orerpow. « ft® Torld* W® keep a box of them

't^$iiS5Crwzgg||*s»^gsj>i.aaa

sounded strangely lentil tar to hlm h m in. s nu « ' “ Ihs top else a targe numb* of five dollar bills, » toteiso ill jrtth rhsnmstlsm that I w««
” ‘“•i “*«?" of I he declivity. But, look I Ttie lssl men. m -i.l.i. n..i 1 unable to do any work. I took three

....-r~f—- - ■rr'vr’ “ “IAs hie eaptor begsa to drag him back- a deenerin, » . , ** ' Bal' wllb gen"le« This explain-<1 lo Ronsld the
W'’0 bld bee° <"‘,Bt th“ ,h“ 8«-» ou top of the^bso* Z°i dîT. we‘".|bllu‘nrhTL,lje n4ynPr“Vi0U,1*nd

from eheer iorprlse, eoddenly bent bis himself once more i. i , . « wdl sdd right here |het he reqsived the
hesd sod eelsed one of the villein’, fingers where he Itee pectine end exhausted ^ d’ °ffered lnh‘roiw|on lead.
In hi. tenth,.od b«IM.tke bone. .,most uo.bfa toZ ' T""* gMg

With a howl of pern he loosened hi. Bat he most not give wav like this «Indl'n. /!:,,ben followed 
grTPJl>l'CSP‘i,e‘ • I HI. fether-e life depends npon his exertion. »,cemtad ° h C*”' ,blch -TI»o following brief sommary of the

Thtowss the opportunity Ronald wàslfor the next bnll hour. One hell hour— “d *00“ B“Br*Bd ,ol° “>« open “oat rational and simple antidotes to the
looking lor, end with e dexterous move.]and fonr miles lo travel Paine i îfÏL' * r BB ol lhdollff. sod the prisoners I commoner forms of poison In dally nee by 
ment, he broke sway and faced hie ente-! log muscle* together and settlnJhl. .“ra **«1^** “0,eyod 10 tbe >"■ Urtlrt# and aitleane has been comÿffed for
gonlet ; hot the recognition .Iptost knocked herd, he .tented off <m . .barn ran “N, 1 be Bex‘ ‘•■T Thornton ronde s full con. “>• American Analyst by Dr. Fritacie 
him over, for In that teoe, with the livid P foeelon. He acknowledged having mor. W>*Mi »nd It will be seen that he has
scar oa the left cheek, he beheld no other The hour for the execution he.' u T “°lc0mb’ robbed “>« bank, ud|«nggented the meet appropriate to be ap-
“TZZ Th0rn,0n' ,he h00*1 keeper, Th. dootued prisoner I. led forth breath- delk ta“taeT ^ ^ Pre“»»'' p',ed Pe-dlng tbe ,r.
who bed^teen one of the principal witness log once mote and for the o~i. order to »ronse suspicion ng.in.tr,™,i the total absence of a skilled
a. against hi. father, and like a flesh came pure, fresh air’ and eastimr hi. 1 bl“- Hl« *P“« agnin.t Praeton arose ™edl=»‘ practitioner. It I. probable, add.
the though, that .hi. ... the man who LZnUe. M ' -P«- from b.vmg benn ennght h, him In some ‘b« no.ly«, .bat even the latter may be

bad murdered Mr. Holcomb end nbddcted Onward with • atead', ...n h. _.n a. I cr“°ke‘l work * “bort time before. gratefnl lo n. for enggeetloo. which might
MlBBie- the foot of the scaffold luto'ih !lH 0n 'h1* confession, the judge who had I otherwise eaoape him In the harry of the

for of the«,emtd«l mnll’lZt-fo, P[T«' I ral"»1Pr<'e‘0“ g*Ve “ ordw ,or hi. moment, tod, in nny case, they cannot

tbonghf, for Thornton we* on him egeln eention wee to be tende onbllc t, ' . fall lo be naeful, at some time or other, to
like a tiger, knowing (nil well tb If Without n tremor, and with a calmness hnrTl *°n'eBeed >» bunged, » ‘«ge onmber of people in all the re-
Ronald should escape, It was nil up lib born of peace wllb God ana . • but died of consomption a week before tbe lB‘i°n" *“d condition# of life. The

-es. of h.7r.r.unZ-r h T V,' ""I"1 <0r ““ eieCU,i0B’ autidote* are printed oppoalte the poUons,

Ronald was no mono antagonist, for gaxn to rest lor a moment iip^i Îi7to.lrà' tenco'l °f T ConB'crfci‘B^, w8« •*“' *° “ to ^ qaioblJ’ lndi“‘«l >» emergency
whnt he lacked In weight and muscle be I mant of death, then on the exnarUnt L „ ■ *° lo°* ,er“* of Imprisonment at and Ihe whole article here given may be
madp up In ag|llty. It su g desperate |crowd. ^ n Jhard tabor. out ont and pasted In a convenient place

A year later there was a grand wedding reading reference 
bB “0UBt* ,be tbe tride end 8room being „„r Wends,

_ depmy on either side oM,.m ““ Sr chiZ R°n*ld' “d “ ye"‘
During their efforts to gala the mastery,! Upon reaching .he scaffold he given! ,^1, 7 ”erB BeTer "red "f bearing

they bad oncon.oloatiy worked toward the permfaelon to say a word of farewell* and to • ” molb'’T'• BBd Grandpa
edge ol tb. CfVod no. were on Urn very | .tapping forward be «id : ' “d | '°n ' M,row eKBPB

verge of It, a fact which Thornton sadden-

a;
SAJLTJS POPÜLÎ ' STTPÉtEnsÆ A

__________ ;_____________________________  Z ...I • «' •

COMMISSION MEH CUANTS
LEEK B8T.Halifax, N. S.

-WAu guarantee Dent Prices and^ Prompt
BRIDGETOWN, N. 8., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 13,1889.VOL. 16.

NO. 45.

Hew Goods. JOHNSON S iaetry.
-----AND------ Tbe All-Kind Mother.

Lo, whatever in at baud 
Jb lull meet for the demand ;
Nutur* ofttimen glveth bent 
When «he eeemeth çharleel.
She hath ahapeo «bower and sun 
To the need of every one—
Summer bland and winter drear, 
Dimpled pool and frozen mere.
All thou lackest the bath still,
Near iby finding and tby fill,
Yield her tallest faith,and the 
Will endow thee royalty.

Loveless weed and lily fair 
She attendetb, here and there— 
Kindly to the weed as to 
The torn I fly teared with dew.
Each to her bait) one as dear 
Ah the other ; an ibou clear _ , 
Thy cloyed senses thou may's* see 
Haply all the mystery.
Thou shall see tbe Illy get 
Its dlvlnesl blossom ; yet 
$hall the weed's tip bloom no less 
With the song-bird's gleeful ness.

Thou art poor, or thou art Hob— 
Never lightest matter which ;
All tbe glad gold of the noon,
All the silver of the moon,
She doth lavish on thee, while 
Thou wltbholdeet any smile 
Of thy gratitude to her,
Baser used than usurer.
Shame be,on thee an thou seek 
Not her pardon, with hot cheek,
And bowed head, and brimming eyes. 
At hex merciful “ Arise !"
James Whitcomb Riley, in the Century.

mUALUSlid
Cures Diphtheria. Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Pneumonia, Rheumatism, Bleeding at the 
Lunge, Hoarseness. Influenza, Hacking Cough, Whooping Cough, Catarrh. Cholera Morbus, Dysen-

R. D. BEALS1 . Chronic Di
ces, Kidney

confining infor
mation of very 
great value. Ev
erybody should 
have this book, 
and those who 
send for it will 
ever after thank 
their lucky «tare.

request it, shall receive a certificate that the money shall 
Retail price, 26cte.; 6 bottles, 8150. Express prepaid to 

any part of the United States or Canada. I. 8. JOHNSON A CO.. P. O. Box 3118, Boston, Mass.

ANODYNESpinal Diseases.
We will send free, 
postpaid, to all 
Who send their 
names, nn Illus
trated Pamphlet 
All who buy or order direct from ua, and 
be refunded if not abundantly satisfied.

——Comprising------
DRY GOODS, Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,; 3VCIXjI_.X3U3 RY,

*fteady Made Clothing,
HATS 8c CAPS, 

BOOTS and SHOES,
Crookory ware, 

SHELF HAKDWAKE,

PREPARED BY
Or. J. C. Ayer * Co„ Lowell, Mann.

«■H bj au Heelers in

1er,

THE

LINIMENTMOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

tbe |

Best Groceries.
EVER KNOWN.TIN WARE, ETC.

EXTRA CASH DISCOUNT ON ALL 
LINKS.

Eggs for Goods or Cash,
Butter and all Other Produce in Exchange 

Nictaux Falls, May 9th, '87.

LAWRENCETOWN
PUMP COMPANY,

(ESTABLISHED 1880.)

N. H. PHINNEY, Manager.
THE CELEBRATED

THE KEY TO HEALTH.

B] But be did net bave much timeRoto Bucket Chain Pomp,
IS fi

—ALSO :—

FORCE PUMP, him.
"Unlocks all the dogged avenues of the 

Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry
ing off gradually without weakening the 
system, all the impurities and foul 
humors of tho secretions; at tho same 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys
pepsia, Headaches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
of the Skin, Dropsy, Dimness of 
Vision, Jaundico, Salt Rheum, 
Erysipelas, Scrofkla, Fluttering of 
the Heart, Nervousness, and Gen
eral Debility ; all these and many 
other similar Complaints yield to the 
happy influence of BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS.

* I* HI LBV BN * CO., Proprietors, Toronto»

with Hose attached if required.
juried Eitmturr.

woode:n iKItfb*® JKClure
derdrainiifg or conveying water 
under grronnd. Fan be delivered 
at any citation on the line of Kail- 

. Send for Pride List.

struggle, and, ne tbey swaged bank and Not n sound I* heard 
tartb, their short breathing showed that steps qf the scaffold 
both bare becoming exhausted.

A Narrow Escape* FOISONS. antidotes.

White of eggs well 
beaten ap with water. 
A teaepooofol’ of 
man lard floor in a cup 
of hot water. Very 
thick lime water (In 
the case of solpheric, 
nitric, muriatic or 
oltro-mariatic acids.)

Abondance of white 
of egg in water. A 
teaspoonful of mus
tard flour in water. 
Copious draughts of 
an infusion ol salt 
herbs.

==-- way

BY JiMIS MOBRIS, JB.

The trial was ended. The verdict of 
tbe jury had been * guilty of murder In 
tbe first degree,’ and tbe gray-haired judge, 
In trembling tones, had solemnly pro
nounced the sentence 1 to be hanged by 
tbe neck until dead.’

The evidence had been purely circum
stantial. A few months before the date of 
our story, the cashier of the First National 
Bank In the small city of Newarkville, 
had been murdered and the bank robbed, 
and tbe crime bad evidently been 
mltted by some one familiar with the in
terior of the building.

Suspicion at once rested upon one of tbe 
clerks, a man about forty years of age, by 
the name of Preston. He was the- last 
man who had seen Holcomb, tbe caahier, 
alive, and, upon search being made, a 
ponton of the missing banks notes was 

I found in a false compartment at tbe bot
tom of his desk, which was discovered by 
the book keeper, who seemed to take de
light in unearthing all the evidence pos
sible. Noted legal conn eel bad been 
engaged on both sides, and tbe trial was 
one of great interest ; but owing to the 

• complete chain of circumstantial evidence,

tie Yarmouth s. s.
And this was tbe end—‘ to bang by the 
neck until dead.'

At the close of the trial, the only son of 
the condemned, a sturdy, well-grown young 
mao ol eighteen, led his almost fainting 
mother from the court room. Strenuous 
efforts were made to have the sentence 
commuted to imprisonment for life, bat to 
no avail.

Thice months sped swiftly by, and the 
time for the execution was drawing near, 
when the town wan again startled1 by an 
event unprecedent#d in the history of tbe 
place—the mysterious abduction of the

rJSTSFZEOTIOZN" Pres» 1st.— Acid — Car
bolic, sulphuric, ni
tric, muriatic, nitro 
muriatic, creosote, 
iodine, phosphor ns.

ly noticed with a cry of exultation ; and, I an Innocent man to'dta’tol. ^gnom^nio'ué 

nitk one supreme «Sort, he forced Ronald ! death, for life ix «went to nil 
to bis kneee. For one dlzsy moment he to It to the end. 
held him suspended on the very edge, end Farewell.’
then With a desperate shore poshed him | He then turned nod told the sheriff

is Invited of our Terms and Prices for 
all Description of Work in

The Exiles’ Begging Song.

end we cling 
But Qod knows best.

George Kennan in the December Century 
writes of life on the greet Sibérien

daring that awful moment when he realised His arms were pinioned behind his back *lm°’ We ,Bre ,UUn«. »»• cold, raw. P°BBd« of chromium, 
hia danger, hut as be felt himself tailing, his enkles were strapped together • The ‘“‘“T' * dlrl' P°“ ««“'on on the *0et “0“r,:rC.,°n? P "
one deepening shriek hi. Up., end I black cap and d..d"nZe w.rec^fu.lv I IT ^ ”‘“inS horse,.1™' “DC-

then he became unconscious, adjusted and the sheriff stand. h y Suddenly my al tent Ion was attracted by a
Fortunately him the descent was splgl’. ta^Ui nip^ ôoè mtanta Lora Te"' «“"°'1**

more gradnal than In other pieces, and and aU will be ore/ which came to ns from . distance, nod
parttally coxered with underbrush so that,! But listen I What means that .hoot ? ! " , '*^°Ugh ,ppBren,lJ hy human

- *• d'~"» •*-— - 

.. —-U*_—.L.„.rr..r rrrrebr - “•

Just how long he lay there Ronald did which opens to let him pass up to ‘I ”hu were «ubjected to torture, bot| _
not know, bat b. ,« .mttaed .1 Inst, by » eery foot of the «.gold, aod'wltb tbe or,, BBffBrln8B ee,B BO‘ •=”'» »->oogb to
sharp dneh of rain In bln face, end. raising - Hal. sand I be in innocent I I hJ. T MpreMlon 10 BbriBb» or high-pitched 
himself to a sitting posture, « well «found the guilty one ’ exheneted na'urn I*!' A< ,hc roand nearer we went 
h.s brnleed nod nnhing limb, would per- g|,ee Md our hero .Ink. down in J BB"Bto'bo B,rBB“B of the station 
mlt, he gnsed around him with bewildering dead taint *h “* eBd “w
«tare.

road,
- -IDO YOU WANT

Bargains MoBimeals, Tablets, Ronald’s heart.bad

■ >i IN CLOTHING? 3rd. — Ammonia, 
soda, potash, alka
line silicates and sul
phates.

Strong vinegar and 
water. Large doses 
of oil. Large doeee 
of milk.

/sound

HEADSTONES, Etc.
Also, Curbing, Posts, Steps, Etc

DrysdaSe $c Hoyt Bros

IF SO,

Try the Subscriber, Confiai an d
heary douches of Ice 
cold water over the 
head and spinal col
umn. Mas lard plas
ters on toe stomach 
and solos of the feet. 
Prenant sleep.

il
,i

JUST RECEIVED, A FINE STOCK OF 
ENGLISH AND SCOTCH

J Suitings and
Trouserings,

WHICH I WILL SELL FOR CASH AT 

PRICES TUÀT WILL ASTOMSH YOU.

I
Plenty of mustard 

flour in large quan
tity of hot water. 
0»d water douches. 
Freeh air. 
sleep absolutely.

A teaspoonfnl of 
mustard flour In warm 
water. Strong solu
tion of Epsom salts 
and Glauber salts In 
cold water.

5th.—Ether petro
leum, benzine, frail 
essence,concentrated 
or abaci ate alcohol.

•9
OPPOSITE RINK, BRIDGETOWN, N, 8.

Preventapproach Ing a chained party
M first, be coaid hardly comprehend I ürhîta taT'rterifil •'«ord^tf eoldtara,, , ^

wh.r. he .« but m he gta.c«l « the re1e«ed hi. prieone, .Ld led him back to ,l0"ly ,broo*b ">• ««I- ° ' *
height abo.e him, It nH rushed over hi. hi. cell to await tbe ootcome ol Ibis jn J “Bnt’ ,ia8 tbe ‘ «"»•' begging song.’ No 
mind with elunnlng force- tbe cry, hie terrnptloo attempt was made by the singer» to pitch
search, the encounter, hi, tall. And now, i, ... over .. hour before Ronald was Inf ’“l™* h,Umoa>’ « '<> Prononnnel 

must set his wits to work to find some sufficiently recovered lo tell hi. story to ^ L ™ ““ °° : tberB 
way ont of hi. predicament. A. he l.y .hlch.ll listened with undisguised sm«e. °'7, BBd" °' ,he ,iBB* I “d I
there, pondering this subject, the faint ment. could noi make out any distinctly marked
sound of voices in con vers, tlon came to a posse of twentr stout well-armed rb,,tblB’ Tb« «logera seemed to be coo-
hie ear, and soon two men passed along a men was soon formed, but Ù they wished 1 ffV'f breBkiB* le BP°n one another with
narrow path, which Ronald bad aot noticed to take Ronald along « a guide they were * ' modaU,Bd «■’‘•tiou, of the
before so close to hts p|ace ol refuge that (oeeed to wait until he had ènfficientlv el°"’ œBl,,u'bo|y »•«, and the effect pro
be could almost bavé stretched forth hi. recovered for that purpose 7 duced was that of a rude lugne, or of a
htmd and touched thsm. Consequently, it wa, dark when ,beJ |BBB™' cb“*■»» arranged a, be sung

luu say, Thornton, that It must have reached the cliffs, and some of the mes I 'kB * rouud or °*lch by » hundred male 
Been along here somewhere, that you doubled that they would be able to find I T"'CB'’ B*cb lndeP=ndent ol tho othere lo 
f“bBd ,tbe boy u,erf Might b« ->o« have the right place. But Ronald bad marked “““ *nd mclody- l,B‘ *" following a cer- 
lodged iu some of fhoee burte. up there f It well, even In bis excitement and „„ 111,1 ”che™e of vocallMtion, and taking up 
an the speaker stopped as if he had some able lo guide Ihe men directly to ,he by ,nrB" lbB 81m« dr“ry, walling theme.
Intention of making• search. ^pot [The words were as follows :

Ronald’, heart leaped into hi. throat, Along, .ton. rope ... then produced,
mil . " °°W' thBT ,oald »nd, tying It around hi. waist, Rou.ld
,* h° 7" “ blB,i ba‘ h,B carefully lowered iulo the black depths. I.
w.rerellev«l by tbe word, of Thornton necesrar, for him to go first, sou to
lhefl°h TF hB '■ food for locate tbe path befara the others
the fishes down there by this time. 1 gave down, 
him loo hard a posh for him to land any
where bnt at the bottom. But

convicts,
6th. — Compounds

(LIMITED.) A1H. J. BANKS,

sssÿca^,sBfasr»8a?!Bas:lues. Published weekly. Send for specimen
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

Murdoch’s Block, ............ Up Stairs.
were no pausest A teaspoonful of 

mustard flour in warm 
water. A teaspoon- 
fol of dialyzed iron 
mixed with the same 
quantity of calcined 
magnesia, every five 
minutes for one hour. 
Then plenty of oil, 
>r milk, or 
mucilaginous 
<ay linseed.

A'S^JiAK'SNotice of Assignment. IWinter Service.
C "^OTICE is hereby given that L. 6.

Lv Bowlby, J. IIaddon Balcom, and 
Brnest L. Baloora, of Lawrencetown, in 

^ the. County of Annapolis, doing business 
name, style and firm of BOWLBY

BALCOM & CO., Lumber Manufacturers, has, I maybeseenr-
by deed of assignment, dated the 31st day of IIÊk I Id BB Ewfair to Sfnvv 
August, 1888, assigned to us all thoir pro- I A A Co .who

date thereof, said deed lies at our office where 
the same may be inspected and executed by 
areditors^

and full plans and specifications for the use5?s.n^mpusBui;^'cb.^£M !

7th. — Compound» 
of arsenic.Boston and Nova Scotia

-r: VIA .—
8

same

The Yarmouth Route
FOR OSTOIff. some 

tea —
Direct Boute and Shortest Sea Vovaee. d“Ujl,,Br of lhe D,,ud,"red “*bler. 1

® lovely young girl of about seventeen yeem 
of age.

Ronald Preslon,the son of tbe prisoner, 
who firmly believed in his father’s inno* 
ct nee, had been searching in vain for some 
clew to the real perpetrators of the crime, 
sud now, here was another incentive fo 
diligence—the task of finding the abduc
tors, and rescuing bis betrothed — for 
Ronald Preston amPsweet Minnie Holcomb 
bad been all in all to each other for tbe 
past few years, and only waited until they 
were a little older before joining their 
fortunes for life.

Ronald had no doubt but that tbe mur
der and the abduction were committed by 
the.same person or persons, and worked 
himself Into a perfect fever In bis vain 
efforts to find a clew. But here he was on 
the afternoon before the execution, jus* as 
far from success as ever.

Weary and heartsick, be started out for 
a long tramp, hoping by physical exertion 
to cool bis fevered brain.

Very thick paste of 
lime and water by 
large spoonfuls at the 
time. After several 
of these, large 
draughts of lime 
water. Finally four 
ounces castor oil.

Large doses of 
ordinary kitchen salt 
dissolved in water,

, after which one tea
spoon ful of musàfcrd 
flour in warm waiter.

TRADE MARKS.
eat Offlce7°app°yaiu sacred in tho Pat-
Immediate protection. L8end for Handbook!01™

^ The Favorite Sea-going Steamship V
IXDOMINION,”

S. F. STANWOOD, Master,
Leaves Yarmouth for Boston every SATUR
DAY, p. m., on the arrival of W. C. Railway

Leaves Lewis’ Wharf, Boston, for Yarmouth 
every TUESDAY, at 10 a, m., making close 
connection with the W. C. and W. A. Railways 
and Davison’s Coach Line Thursday morning.

For through tickets and general informa
tion apply to any of the agencies of this Com
pany, or to the W. & A. and W. C. Railways, 
Capt. Geo. E. Corbitt, S. S. Evangeline, An
napolis, or to

8ih.—Oxalic acid 
and its salts.Dated at Lawrencetown, this 31st day of 

August, 1888.
COPYRIGHTS for books, charts, maps, etc., quickly procured. Address
MUNN dk CO., Paient Solicitors, 

GJjSfXBAi. On«cn: KIBboapway. N.Y,
£■Have pity on ue, O oar lathers I 

Dou’t forget the unwilling traveler», 
Don’t forget the long Imprisoned. 
Feed us,Coer fatheis—help ns I 
Feed and help the poor and needy I 
Have compassion, O oar fathers I 
Have compassion, O our mothers I 
For the sake of Christ, have mercy 
On tbe prisoners—the shut-up ones 
Behind walls of stone and gratings, 
Behind oaken doors and padlocks, 
Behind bars and locks of iron,
We are held in close confinement.
We have parted from out fathers,
From oar mothers ; *
We from all oar kin have parted,
We are prisoners ;
Pity us, O our fathers I

L. R. MORSE, 
ALEX. OSWALD, 

Assignees.
was

EXECUTOR’S SALE !NOTICE.—The above mills of Bowlby, 
Balcom * Co., will be ran as usual until 
further notice. 8th. —Nitrate of 

silver.
cameTo be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION, on the 

premises in Clarence, in the County 
of Annapoli

L. R. MORSE, 
ALEX. OSWALD, 

Assignees. After some search he found the clamp of 
bashes that probably saved hie life, and 
then gave two quick jerks on tbe rope, ns a 
signal for the rest to descend.

Five,of the men were left at tbe top « 
n guard, nod tee rest were quickly lowered 
to Ronald'* side.

After listening for some momenta to 
make sure that their movements had not 
been noticed by any one, they silently and 
cautiously moved up tbe rocky path,which 
w« to steep In some placets!» to render 
the ascent very difficult.

After proceeding In this way for 
time, they came to the month of a large 
cavern. Entering oantionaly Into the 
thick blackness, they moved slowly onward 
for a abort distance, when suddenly a 
thrilling sight burst upon their gaze.

The cave here made a sudden bund at 
almost right ingles wllh the 
‘ranee, and beyond thin point widened ont 
into B-

22tf
lo chsnge

the subject ; how has the girl behaved 
since I wet here liât? Has she got 
her lanlrnms yet ?-’

' N°.' replied Jim, • she la as stubborn 
AS the devil, Can’t do anything with 
her.'

‘ Never mind ; I’ll tame her when the Is 
my wife, and thehehe shall be tbit very 
night. I suppose she Ir love-sick now 
after that young Preston. Jim, by the 
way, Jim, you are going.to the execution 
to-day ?’

Mechanically, and by no will of bis own, - Execution to-day r The words fell 
his steps led him toward the cliff, which Hke , thunderbolt on Ronald's ear II 
rose In some places almost psrpendlcnleHy -this was tbe day oX the execution then he 
out of the sea. moet bave lain there In a .taper all night.

Once only did he stop, and then It was Bm ft surely icuet be a mistake, and he 
to read this notice, which was polled In a eagerly awaited the answer of the other 
conspicuous spot : expecting that be would correct Thornton'é

mistake. Bnt he did not. Instead, be 
simply said :■

•No; I guess hot. t donT, believe It 
would be very hertthy,fcr mV there 
should be reoogd’ied. Yon gotfthé father 
and ton out'Of the way very neltly'nt the 
same time, to say nothing ol Holcomb, tbe 
cashier. Hey, Thornton?’

‘ Oh, shut up, Jim, end- let that rest,’ 
«Id Thornton, as be glanced nervously 
aronnd him, ss If fearful that even the 
rocks bad ears.

Tuesday, February 19th,EXHAUSTED VITALITY. 10th. — N lirons 
fumes or vapors, arIs 
ing In vitriol as 
chemical works.

Freqnentaod small 
doses of strong as
cetic acid — the 
stronger the better.

L. E. BAKER, 
President and Managing Director. 

VV. A. Phase, Secty. and Treat.
overnext, at eleven o’clock in the forenoon,

"TDY virtue of a license to sell, granted on 
J3 the fifty day of January, A. D., 1889, 
by the Judge of Probate for the County of 
Annapolis, all the right, title and interest ot 

late James E. Munroe, of Granville, in 
the County aforesaid, deceased, in and to the 
farm on which he lived at the time of his 
death, bounded and described as follows :— 

On the north Ly land of James Hall on the 
top of the North Mountain, so called, on the 
east by lamls uf Brenton Griffin, on the south 
by lands of Arthur Brown, and on the west 
by. lands of Charles and John Saunders, con
taining by estimation one hundred and fifty 
acres, more or less, together with nil and 
singular the house, barns, buildings, 
ments, privileges and appurtenances to the 
aame belonging, or in any wise appertaining.

TERMS.—Ten per cent, deposit at time 
of sale, remainder on delivery of deed.

DORA C. MUNROE, Executrix, 
HOWARD I. MUNROE, Executor. 

Clarence, January 14th, A. D., 1889. 411m

fllHE SCIENCE OF LIFE, 
J- the great medical work 

of the age on Manhood, 
Nervous and Physical De
bility, Premature Decline, 
Errors of Youth, and the 
untold miseries consequent ^ 
thereon, 300 pages, 8 vo., ® 
125 prescriptions for all dis

CHEAP
A lab I Too Tun,—A friend su spend

ing the day with me the other day, and 
while she was here onr pastor called. 
Altar he left the friend «Id : • Did yon 
ever notice with whnt respect Mr. Conrad 
sp«ks of hie wife and bow courteously he 
tieata her nt nil Ilmen f!A. nodded assent 
and my friend went on : ‘I suppose- mv 
husband is u good a man as ever lived 
hot his mother did not train him to he 
courteous to ladies. His sisters were hie 
slaves, and there he is spoiled ne a -bus: 
tend. I wish I could train several hun
dred boy. to be husbands for tbe next 
«£•?!?£*: Do you suppose they’d con
sider it their prerogative to drive the girls 
out ol the easiest chair, take the sunniest 
corner of Ihe room, the beet place by the 
light, throw books, papers or slippers 
down for soma one to pot away, and grow 
up with the id« that a wife must be the 
valet, and the rest of the household stand 
respectfully by to obey orders ?’ You smile 
bnt this Is anything but a subject to faugh 
over.

‘ I really believe husbands never think 
bow their unkind ways hurt. They don't 
realize the difference lo he—for Instance 
in their manner when they come to dinner. 
All day the wile bu been alone with the 
children and servants, and Is more hungry 
for a kind word from her husband than an 
epicurean least. He cornea In just as the 
dinner hell rings. • For n wonder dinner 
ts once ready on time,’ the husband sayt. 
Couldn't he have nved the heart stab by 
«?log n* That's a pleasant sound to n 
hungry fallow,’ and what hinders him from 
adding, what would be milk and honey 
to a weary eon I nil the net of the day— 
nay, all tbe reel of her life—- Yon am a 
good wife, Cornelia. ’ And if dinner to 
not quite ready why need he nay, ‘Of 
course not ; never Is.' In working mot
to* for Ihe home why hasn't same one 
taken Wesley's remarks: 1 I'd an soon 

tret,' Instead of hanging up • I 
Need. Thee Every Hoar.’

< When I think I have a hard time I 
just think of the women who have no set- 
vault, but who themselves care for the 
children, wash, iron, cook, mend, churn, 
milk, carry wood and water, all .'for le* 

A Boon and a Blessing. lben ln Dish servant girl’s wages. Of
A booh and a blessing to mankind is course men appreciate their wives of 

Hsgyard’s Yellow Oil, Ihe great pain dee- course they do, bnt they keep their1 pol- 
troyer and healing remedy for external “® manners and courteous ways tor 
and Internal osa. Yellow OH cor* all other men’s wives. One day James lhank. 
ach* and paint, rheumatism,'lime back, ed me for «viog him room beside me at 
tore throat, croup, deafness, cramps, con- a concert, and then sort ot apologised for 
treated cords and lameness. Procure It of being polite by saying he thought it w« 
your druggist. my nliier Mary. —Atlanta Construction.

1 D you can imagine these words, bail 
«ung, half chanted, slowly, In broken 
time and on a low key, by a hundred 
voio*, to in accompaniment made by tbe 
jingling and clashing of chains, yon will 
have a taint Idea of the 1 Mfloserdnaya,’ or 
exiles’ begging song. Rude, artless, and 
inharmonious eg the tppeal for pity was, I 
bed never In my life heard anything so 
mournful and depreuing. It teamed to 
be the hnlf-srtlcnlnfe expression of nil the 
grief, the misery, and the despair that had 
been felt by generations of human beings 
In the stapes, the forwarding prisons, and 
the min*. 1

1 As the party marched slowly along ihe 
mnddy street betwwn the lines of 
log booses, children and peanut women 
appeared nt tbe doors with their bands fall 
of bread, meat, eggs, or other artiel* of 
food, which they put into the caps or bags 
of the three or fonr shaven-bended convicts 
who acted nt alms-collectors. The jing
ling of chains and the walling voices of 
tbe exiles grew fainter and fainter as the 

A tall well-dreasorf „ , P*rty passed np the street, end when thestantlv reseed mao, whom all In- eonode Anally died away In the distance
stantiy recognized « Thornton, the book nod we turned to reenter the poet station, 
keeper, wee supporting a beautiful girl, 11,11 • strange sense ot dejection, as if 
Who app*red to.be n*rly Motion with *be dsy hnd suddenly grown colder, dark.
H«j'*i!r0,“0f’“d&0lng lt00d ™ oHHetora'huXniome^ ^ 
no aged, ^ray-haired man, who held ah]preMlve.’ 
open book, from which he had jnst been 
reading or wee about to read.

Onr friend* were still «tending where 
they had so suddenly slopped, when the 
oldmao, who was evidently a minister, 
ottered this sentence- :

• If any one bu night to wy why this 
man end woman should not be joined in 
•be bonds of wedlock, let them now speak, 
or fotever hold' their peace,’

These word* broke the spell.
With a bound like an enraged lion,

Ronald sprang forward, ynd, with one blow 
Irom the butt of hie revolver, tolled Thorn
ton like a log lo Ihe floor, at the

. _ #!■» catching the tainting form of hit
one way lo accomplish this, end that was darling Minnie in hie arms. It wu some 
to climb np the way he had come down, time before she regained consciousness 
But could he do It? Ah 1 but he mast, but Ronald’s kies*and endearing

CASH !eases. Cloth,full 
gilt, only $1.00, by mail, sealed. Illustrative 
•ample free to all young and middle-aged 

f _ men. Send now. The Gold and Jewelled 
Medal awarded to the author by the National 
Medicàl Association. Address P. 0. Box 1895, 
Boston, Mass., or Dr. W. II. PARKER, grad
uate of Harvard Medical College, 25 years’ 
practice in Boston, who may be consulted con
fidentially. Specialty, Diseases of Man. 
Office, No. 4, Bultinch St._ _________

FLOUR,
OATMEAL,

FEEDING FLOUR, 
CORMEAL,

GROCERIES,
STOVES, PLOWS,

-■ HORSE CLOTHING,

Harnesses made to Order.
REPAIRING attended to 

PROMPTLY.

outer en-• $1000 REWARD P
1 The above reward will be paid for any 

inlormatioo leading lo lhe capture of a 
gang of counterfeiters, who arc believed to 
have their hiding piece In this vicinity.’

Suddenly bis attention was attracted by 
a taint, far away cry, ,renting to 
from tbe earth beneath him. He sprang 
to kia feet and listened wllh brantbleae 
attention tor a repetition of the sound. 
Once again came the cry, fainter then be
fore ; but this time the enr of love could 
not be deceived ; and Ronald recognized 
the voice of tbe one who wu dearer to 
him than life Itself.

The thought that he was near her, and 
tint she needed hie protection, sent the 
youth’s blood np to lhe bolllog point. 
But where did the eouud come from? 
Where should he search ? The* were the 
questions tbit rushed through hit mind, 
when suddenly, like nn inspiration, come 
tbe remembrance of nn old cave, igUch be 
had often visited in younger days, and 
which had two entrances, one at the top 
of tbe cliff, and tbe other about ball way 
down tbe aide.

With hope cheering bis heart,and bring- 
ing • new light to his ey«if, he began a 
hasty bnt thorough search , and 
warded by finding the mouth of the rave, 
which was stopped np with stones end 
rubbish. He was about to give up the

tit
f For Sale,

AT LAWRENCETOWN.

magnificent chamber, tbe whole 
eceoe being lighted by the glare of a dozen 

il I torch*.

V
N. H. PHINNEY. gray

* Nov. 19th, 1888.
Around the sides of the room lounged 

half a.<jd*e rough-looking, ronghly-olad 
men. But it wak a group of three In the 
centre Of the apartment that riveted Ute 
gaze of those standing In the enter dark.

H. H. BANKS,'XMIE property whereon stood the dwelling 
-L house occupied by Mrs. J. K. Ritchie, 
before its destruction by tire. Also the 
Building now ooc 
The | roperty can 
gether. Also an almost new

come

upied by owner, and Barn, 
be bough t in lots or alto-

» Agkyour Grocer forthem
PRODUCE COMMISSION AGENT,

Parker Market Building,

Halifax, N. S.

Newcombe Piano, Carriage, 
Sleigh, and Stoves of 

different kinds.
If

Ronald’s blood was belling. To hear 
th*e villains coolly talking about the exe
cution of an Innocent ma if—bit awn 
father—and to think that he himself

2STOTICE. Apply to
MRS. J. K. RITCHIE.Pictures and Framing in variety, 

Christmas Cards, ----- ALL KINDS OF-----N O T T CE ! op.And Fancy Goods.
He then perfectly helplus, w* exasperah 
log In the hlghwt degree.

It seemed as If the two 
tended to move on, but at last Thornton 
rote to hie feet, and looking nt hie watch,

• Well, In one hour Bed a half, the only 
man beside yonnelf.wbo knows my secret 
will be d*d, and then I shall breathe 
freely once mere. But 
to take-a look'at fay 
morning.’

Waiting till they had disappeared aronnd 
n torn in tbe peth.Bonald turned his atten
tion to the task ol getting out of hieawk
ward position. There

Farm Produce Sold on Conumoa.
850 PER MONTH

I am also selling the Celebrated Raymond 
Sewing Machine

\ LL persons having legal demands against 
the estate of DANIEL MESSENGER, 

late uf Wilmot, in the County of Annapolis, 
Farmer, deceased, are requested to render the 

, duly attested, withi 
from the date hereof, and all pe 
debted to said estate are requested 
immediate payment to

ELIZA MESSENGER, ) .. .
HENRY MESSENGER, } Administrators.

J. II. Q, PARKER, Proctor of Estate.

LiBXL ON PROePEBOO! Faxnsie.— 
Ptitinmcw. Special Thlegrem, Jen. 17.— 
An srtiele appeared in tbe Minneapolis 
Evening Journal of the 16th iont., 
whieh uyn many of tbe Wabasha ooun- 
ty farmers are in destitute oireum- 
etenoM: the! they will not be able to put 
in tbe coming crop, as they hive ao 
seed or money to purchase same. This 
in a been fabrication in every particular. 
Wabasha county is noted lor its well- 
to-do fermera.

JOHN Z. BENT. men never in.Bridgetown, Dec. 1885.
n twelve months 

rsons in
to makeJ. M. OWEN,

bIbrister - at - law,

A ND all expenses paid. We want men, 
women, girls and boys in every Town, 

ge and Hamlet in Canada, to take hold 
| of a light, agreeable and perfectly honorable 
employment. It will cost yon nothing to 
give it a trial. Send for circular.

Address, W. H. ROBERTSON, 
0it48 Peterborough, Ont.

t Villa
•wear as■

Hotary Public, Real Estate Agent.
United States Consul Agent. 

Annapolis, Oct. 4th, 1882—

3m

NOTICE !
A LL persons having legal dema#.. ^einst A I V

11 the estate of J. Stewart Leonard, lat5>- I V bV/€lVI W 
of Paradise, in the County of Annapolis, 
farmer, deceased, are requested to render the 
same, duly attested, within twelve months 
from the date hereof, and all persons indebted 
to said estate are requested to make imme
diate payment to

ANNIE E. LEONARD. Executrix.
Paradise, January 12th, 1889. 3m -a.

35-on ; I want 
beauty this

Joints Ervin,
Barrister End jitter-at Law,
OFFICE, COX'S BUILDING,

BRIDGETOWN

Mobs; on Seal Estate Security.
I. a. h. Parker,

Solicitor.
Bridgetown, Oct. 271b, ’87. tf
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WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 13,1889.WEEKLY MONITOR,
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.—We don't think the Annapolis basin 

%ill freese over this year.
—Send to this office far Wedding Garde, 

Programmes, Ball Invitations, etc. We 
can furnish fine work at reasonable prices.

—We were unable to be present at the 
adjourned meeting of the Water Commis
sioners last evening, consequently must 
delay any report until our next issue.

— There is to be no revision of the 
Dominion voters lists this year.

— If you have friends whom yon think 
would be likely to subscribe for the 
Monitor, please tend in their names and 
we will send sample copies.

—A good quantity of snow fell yester
day, and if it only remains, will make 
splendid going, as it has fallen evenly and 
of eufficit.nl depth. It will be a boon to 
farmers in getting out wood.

—J. W. Beckwith bas three Grey 
Goat Skin Robes left, former price 
$12.00, now reduced to $9.00. One 
do., former price $8.50, now reduced 
to $6 00. li

— Friday last was the twenty- eighth 
anniversary of the celebrated Cold Fri* 
day ; it having happened on the 8th 
of February, 1861 ; at least so we are 
informed by an elderly gentleman, res
ident of this town.

—The Quadrille Assembly held last 
evening, over Medical Hall, was a de
cided success, so we are informed. The 
attendance, owing to the storm, was 
not nearly as large as it would have 
been, but a sufficient number was pres
ent to have a most enjoyable time.

—Mr. Larkin, a practical boot and shoe 
manufacturer, made us a call this week. 
He Is very confident that the chances for a 
good boot and shoe business lu Bridgetown 
are of the most promising character, and 
is willing to back up his opinions by tak 
log a liberal share of the stock. Ac 
Informal meeting of business men was 
held, and Mr. Larkin gave figures in regard 
to starting ibe lactoay.and othçr necessary 
data which were satisfactory to all present.

It only wants a little push and enterprise 
now and the factory can be in running 
order in a very short time. Every 
merchant and business man in the town 
should subscribe for stock. The indirect 
profit of such an establishment as a Boot 
and Shoe Factory would be very large, 
while Mr. Larkins is confident be can 
return 10 per cent, every year on the 
capital invested.

New Advertisements.—Ref. 8. B, Dunn of Granville Ferry, 
cull to the Method let ChurchLocal and Other Matter.IBe Weekly ponitoe. has received a

at Fredericton.

FERTILIZERS !— The Cepe Breton memhere ere 
urging ibe government to build a 
bridge over the Strait of Caneo.

— The repeal vote en the Soott Act 
in Colchester County will be taken on 
April 4th.

CASH SALE. CASH SALE—T. 8. Whitman, Esq., expects to beve 
Buother sb-amer at Annapolis this week, 
in place of the wrecked Esroe, to load 
apples for London. There Is noth log slow 
about Mr. Whitman.

—An unusually heavy freshet occurred 
on Wednesday of last week. Portions of 
tbo streets In the lower part of Ibe town 
were flooded and a number of cellars suf
fered.

—A notice was given out in the various 
churches of the town on Suuday last, that 
a meeting of ladles was invited in Den- 
i)Don h Hall, to-morrow afternoon, at 2 
o’clock, to organize a branch of the 
Women’s Christian Temperance Union.

Missing Link. — Messrs. Freemen, Mills, 
(Annapolis), Jones, (Digby), interviewed 
the minister of justice on Wednesday, sela 
live to the completion of the gap betw 
Annapolis and Digby. Sir John Thomp 
son said the matter was under considera
tion and it was probable that stepe would 
be taken early in the spring to complete 
the link.

—The Bridgewater Enterprise complains 
that the Messrs. Davison have only about 
30 men now employed in getting out tim 
her, instead of 300, as formerly ; and that 
they will cut only 1,000,000 feet this year 
instead of 10,000,000 feel, as usual, be
cause of the enforcement of the sawdust 
regulations oo the LaHave ; and that their 
mills on this river will, In consequence, 
remain idle during the ensuing season.

—The staunch little steamer “ Evange
line ” continues to make her daily trips 
between Annapolis and Dig by with every 
regularity. Geo. E Corbitt, the captain, 
is a general favorite and an efficient officer, 
and the boat under his management Is 
giving much satisfaction both as a passen
ger and mail steamer. She always makes 
her trips, whatever the weather, and on 
time.

That Good Time —In case the weather 
shall prove favorable on Friday evening 
next, the 18th Inst., that promised sociable 
will he held at the commodious residence 
of Allred Vidito, Esq. An appetizing 
repast will be provided by the ladies, and 
there will be entertainment such as cannot 
tail to cause the longest faces to broaden 
out into boundless smiles. Two of the 
most comical birds on earth will make 
their appearance during the festival 
Should the evening prove stormy, the 
sociable will be held on the evening fol
lowing. Admission 25 cents.

Anmapolis Direct to Boston We 
learn that the Steamship “ Cleopatra ” of 
the International line, which is now run 
ning on the St. John line, ot that Com 
pany, will be transferred early in the 
Spring (about the firat of March) to the 
Annapolis Direct Route to Boston. The 
speed of this Steamer has been increased 
by improvements to her machinery, and it 
is contemplated to open the Annapolis 
lloute with two trips per week, which, if 
done, will ho a great accommodation to 
tbo travelling public, and our people In 
particular. The aide-wheel steamer 
“New Brunswick” will commence her 
summer time table on this route, early In 
May. — Spectator._

Upper Granville.—On Friday evening 
last, Greenleaf Division held another of 
their series of open Divisions. Them 
have proved to be very attractive this 
winter, and on this occasion, as on pre
vious ones, the hall was packed. Besides 
the usual readings aud songs, Incidental to 
such a gathering as this, there was given a 
Sunflower Chorus from an original design 
by Mrs. W. B. Crowell which was re
ceived by marked demonstration of appro 
val. The result of the energy and good 
fellowship on the part ol Greenleaf’s mem 
bars is the nightly initiations that have 
taken place for the h»st two months.

Another excellent feature that has lately 
been adopted is the setting apart of the last 
night in each month for a debate amongst 
the members under 18 years of atzo. The 
suhj cl of the first debate, “ Who has 
received the greater cruelty from the white 
man, the Indian or the Negro?” was as 
ably handled by Masters 0<c*r Graves and 
Charles Cbesley as it could have been by 
those older and more experienced. The 
Granville Lyceum has been doing excellent 
work this winter in instructing its mem
bers in public speaking as well as filling np 
the long evenings ot our winter season.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 13th, 1889.

The Consolidation of Western
Railways.

WE AGAIN OFFER FOR THE ELEVENTH 
SEASON OCR CELEBRATED

As I am going to make a change in my‘CERES' SUPERPHOSPHATE—A Liverpool despatch to the Herald 
says : ‘ A tire took place at Malega 
Wednesday noon, destroying the Mo* 
Guire engine house, hoisting and 
pumping gear. Loss from $3,000 to

For some time past, considerable dis
cussion has been going on in the press, 
in regard to the Dominion Government 
taking over the W. & A. and Western 
Counties Railways, completing the 
•« missing link,” and running the com 
Lined roads aa Government properly, 
and ea part and parcel of the inter
colonial system.

Every intelligent and unprejudiced 
man would unhesitatingly endorse such 
h scheme. The internal trade ot this 
Province between Halifax and all coun
ties west of Hants is seriously hampered 
by the rates paid on the W. & R. R., 
and the non-completion of the section 
of road between Annapolis and Digby. 
We do not lor a moment assert that 
She rates charged by the management 
of the W. & A. R. are any higher than 
they should be, tp have the load run 
upon commercial principles. In fact 
we do not believe they are. Mr. innés 
bas proved himself to be a successful 
manager, and to have returned 
tnoderate dividend to the shareholders. 
A road run by a private corporation is 
run upon the same plan as any other 
business to make money — if possible. 
A great deal has been written and said 
about the high rates upon the W. & A. 
but the management is prepared to 
show that the rates are as low, if not 
lower than any other private road. 
When people assert the rates should be 
lower, they are only right in a certain 

Undoubtedly people living in 
the Western Counties should get their 
freight as cheaply 
parts of the province through which the 
intercolonial runs. In order to do this 
the utmost available pressure should 
be brought upon the Dominion Govern
ment to take over and consolidate the 
whole railway system of the Province, 
and run it in the interests of the people.

The difference in the rates upon the 
Intercolonial and the W. & A. fi. is 
very marked, in fact it costs almost 
hs much to bring freight from Windsor 
Junction to Bridgetown as it does from 
Montreal to Windsor Junction. Now 
the W. & A. R. Co. say that it does 
not pay them to handle freight for less 
than their usual rates, it iherefore only 
remains, in order that justice may be 
done, for the Dominion Government 
to buy the private roads at a fair valua
tion , complete the “ missing link,” and 

the whole as government property. 
A very large portion of the trade that 
rightfully belongs to our own province 

diverted and goes to St- John. 
Halifax merchants say they cannot 
pretend to do any extensive trsde.alier 
after leaving Windsor, with towns along 
the valley, owing to freight rates.

We believe that railways should al
ways be owned by the government of 
the country. Then railways are run to 
further the interests of the people,and 
for the development ot the country,end 
not in the interests of a few sbarehold-

BOOT AND SHOE DEPARTMENT,(The Complete Fertilizer)

POPULAR PHOSPHATE.
I HAVE DECIDED TO CLEAR OUT MY ENTIRE STOCKBONE MEAL, MEDIUM BONE, 

GROUND BONE.$4 000.
—Judge Ritchie, of Halifax, has tiled 

a judgment in the cause of the Queen 
v*. Vantassal, granting an order for the 
release of the delendaat, confined in 
jtil at Digby, for violation of the Soott 
Act, on the ground that the justices ot 
the peace had no right to add costs to 
the conviction.

—The London police think they 
have caught the genuine Whitechapel 
murderer at last. His name is W. H. 
Bury, and be was lately arrested in 
Dublin on a charge of murdering bis 
wife, whose mutilated remains were 
found in a trunk.

— Newall Daniels, a lad of eighteen 
111 years, son of Winchester Daniels, of 
* Paradise, met with a very serious acci

dent on Monday morning last. Step
ping upon a log with a loaded gun in 
bis hand, his foot slipped and he fell, 
and the gun going off. the charge of 
shot struck him just above the temple, 
and tore its way through the scalp, lay
ing bare (be scull, and leaving a gaping 
wound two inches long and about an 
inch wide. He whs insensible for 
about two hours after the accident, but 
revived slightly alter the wound was 
dressed, and lies now in a very critical 
condition.

JACK A BELL, SSf1 WOEProprietors.
Chemical Fertilizer Works, Halifax, N. S. V

9FARM for SALE.
AT 20 PER CENT DISCOUNT,

FOR CASH OnSTLY.

rflHE subscriber offers for sale his desirable 
L property, situated at ARLINGTON, 

consisting of 175 acres, 20 under tillage, outs 
an average 10 tons of Hay, remainder in 
pasture and woodland. An excellent mill 
site is on the property. Dwelling House, 
Barn, Waggon House and Horse Stable are 
on the property. Land is of best quality.

If not sold by private sale, will be offered 
at Auction, on MONDAY, April 
o’clock in the forenoon.

I WILL ALSO SELL THE BALANCE OF MY STOCK OF
1st, at 10 REEFERS. OVERCOATS, ULSTERS, FUR CAPS AND FUR ROBESROBERT R. KTARRATT. 

Arlington, Feby. 12tb, 1889. At 25 per cent Discount for Cash.
Also—A few Ulster Cloths at same discount.

td *

For Sale !
As the competition this year promises to be keen, I would suggest 

to buyers that their best interests will be served by inspecting 
my stock before purchasing elsewhere.

rpHE undersigned offers for sale the well 
-L known

STALLION

“KING NELSON,”sense.

carried as tho-e Chestnut color, stands 16 hands high, is in 
fine condition and weighs about 1300 lbs. Can 
trot a mile in 2.40. He has many valuable 
colts in this county. One three years old 
being sold here last week for $210 Can be 
seen at his stable at apy time. J. W. BECKWITH.Lawrencetown Items.

A little snow, now and then, is rel
ished by the most of men.

Who has got the beat oolt ? That is 
the question the boys are trying to 
settle.

If it keeps cold a few days we will 
bave some good driving on the ice in 
the river.

We understand that S. C. Hall has 
sold his vast collection of stamps to a 
St. John firm.

We have got some pretty good horses 
here Ht present. J. H. Whitman has 
got a line brood mare ; also a nice mov
ing young Morrel colt, tive years old, 
that is quite a stepper. K. E. Feltue 
has a string of three or four fast ones 
snd good lookers. Jno. Hall has two 
Joe Howe colts, three years old, which 
aie very promising, indeed. J. W. 
Whitman has a tine stepping mare, a 
Frenchman, which makes them all 
move. Walter Palfrey bas got a good 
Gilbert mare, three years old, which 
the hoys don't like to tackle. Alex. 
Oswald has also got four, two or three 
years old. that move well. N. H. 
Pbinney, Esq , baa got several good 
ones ; good movers and good lookers.

Wood is getting pretty scarce here 
now, but we hope to have some soon if 
the snow holds out.

The Salvation Army is still booming.
Commercial travellers are quite 

numerous at present.
Large numbers of apples are being 

shipped from here every few days.

W. E. COLP.
5it50pd The Following Testimonials 

will be of Valuable Ser
vice to all that use, and 
are going to use DYES, 
and want to be sure of 
getting

GOOD & CHEAP

READ THIS ! CLEARANCE
SALE !

At S. N. JACKSON’S, Clarence.

Mahone Bay, Feb. 6th, ’89.

Wake Up !
Read This ! T HAVE great pleasure in announcing to 

the public, that I have just received a

LARGE A SPLENDID ASSORTMENTPERSONS WANTING

•J5||
—Dr. Young, U. S. Consul, bas received 

leave of absence for sixty days and left on 
this mornings train via Annapolis and St. 
John for Washington. Dr. Young expects 
to attend the inauguration of Prenldent 
Harrison next month. It is a remarkable 
fact that be was present at tbe inaugura
tion of Gen. Harrison some 48 years ago. 
— Windsor Trtbune.

Dr. Young spent one day here en 
route, visiting Mr. John H. Fisher.

— The following is what tbe Western 
Chronicle »uys of tbe Percheron stallion 
“Success, jr.,” recently sold by Mr. 
Geo. Ruffee, of this town, to Mr. J. W. 
Selfridge, of Somerset : —

“ He is a pure bred Percheron Norman 
stallion. He is a beautiful dapple gray, 
three y tars old, and weighs 1500 lbs. He 
is an extra strong-quartered horse, with 
unusually heavy, well-placed muscle. His 
action is good, and bis appearance guaran
tees a reliable sire. Mr. Selfridge values 
hitpn at $1,000.”

■A Plkasant Surprise.—A number of the 
Rev. J. Rowe's friends met at tbe Baptist 
Parsonage, Melvern Square, on Tuesday 
evening, the 5th lost., and after partaking 

' of a sumptuous repast, prepared by the 
good ladies of tb'S place, who are justly 
famed for their excellence in preparing the 
dainties requisite on such occasions ; 
Deacon L. Baker, after a neat, clever 
speech, presented our much esteemed 
Pastor, in behalf of those present, with a 
donation of money and goods amounting 
to $35, after which the Pastor responded in 
suitable terms, thanking bis many friends 
for their very kind and substantial 
brance of him aud Mrs. Rowe, at the same 
time acknowledging that he was taken so 
by surprise, that words failed him to ex
press his thankfulness, and pleasure at 
meeting so many of his friends on such an 
occasion. Col. S. Spurr and others fol
lowed with fitting, humorous speeches ; 
and after spending a very enjoyable even
ing with tbe pastor and his good lady tbe 

A Very Sad Occurence.—11 In the midst company separated for their various homes, 
of life we are in death.” How often do delighted with their visit. 
the?e words come to us with all their 
solemn significance. On Monday last, the 
community was shocked with the intelli
gence that Mr. Joseph Fellows, of Gran
ville, had been found lying stone dead in 
the field only about twenty rods from tbe 
house. He had started out in the after
noon to look after some woodland, but as 
he did not arrive home by tea time his son 
got so anxious that he announced his in
tention of going in search of his father.
Getting on bis horse, he started on tbe 
road his father had taken, but did not pro 
ceed more than a few rods before he dis
covered him lying on his back in tbe road 
way . at he thought, insensible. Making 
an effort to revive him, without success, 
he hurried back, procured assistance, and

CLOTHING
VITE propose making a change in 

* » ness, and thereforedyes our buai-

Cioths, EtcFor the present time or for spring should 
wake up and look out for

GK ZMZ. ZDA.ZKTZE!,
who will visit

DIGBY. BEAK RIVER, ANNAPOLIS, 
BRIDGETOWN, LAWRENCETOWN, 
MIDDLETON, AYLESFORD, BER
WICK. KENTVILLE, CANNING, 
WOLF VILLE, and other place, on 
the line,

Within the next two week».

&
■1 Offer the Balance of Our StockWe, the undersigned, have used and sold 

all kinds of dyes,but have found none near
ly so good as Excelsior Dyes. We can truly 
say that these dyes are the best that can 
be purchased, and a trial of 1 or 2 pack- 

whlch will cost 8 cents per package, 
The

' Suitable for the Season and 
Spring,

And am ready to execute orders promptly, 
as there is a staff of workmen under the 
guidance of

s' M [Except Heavy Groceries]

For 26 per cent Discount,
FOR GOOD BARTER, AND 5 PER 

CENT. OFF FOR CASH.

EF run
:F3

Will convince the most skeptical. 
Excelsior Dyes are not only cheaper than 
any other dyes, but will dye more goods 
aud will not fade like other dyes do, and 
will dye a most beautiful color. Don’t 
forget that the Excelsior Dyes are very 
economical, and give brilliant, fast and 
durable colors.

The Créât American Tailor,
W. D. SHEEHAN, —Several chests of—

whose workmanship and style cannot be sur
passed in the Province.

I thank the public for the very liberal pat
ronage since my commencement in business, 

1 and hope that it will still be continued.
G. F. BONNETT.

TEA, at Cost. Try it.
With samples of the roost Complete Stock 
TAILORING GOUD.S ever shown in the

All bills overdue will be left for collection 
after Feb. 1st.of

Province.
Prices low and perfect satisfaction guar

anteed.

S. N. JACKSON.
Jan. 25th, 1889. 5i48Bridgetown, Jan. 24th, 1889. tf

Mrs. S. Morse, Berwick, N. S.; Mrs. L. 
Morse, Somerset, N. 8.; Mrs. N. Patterson, 
Aylesford, N. S.; Mr. J. W. Beckwith, 
general store, Bridgetown, N. S. ; Mrs. 
Woodbury, general store, Kingston, N. S ; I 
Mrs. G. L. Stone, general store, Digby, N. 
S ; Mrs. Balcom, Lawrencetown, N. S 
Mrs. Beardsley, Berwick, N. S. ; Mr. R. 
Wood worth, Welsford, N. S.; Mrs T. 
Smith, Charlottetown, P. E. Island ; Mrs. 
N. Brown, Pictou. N. 8.; Mrs. Baines, 
Annapolis, N.S.; Mrs A. Wei ton, Kings- 

D. B. Parker, general store, 
45 3m

T. B. DANE & SON. 
Yarmouth, N. S.. Feb. 9th, '8W. JUST RECEIVED !For Saleli

If tbe whole of these western 
Counties would act with unity upon 
this subject, no doubt tbe end sought 
would be attained. We can only speak 
particularly for Ibis town, and can say 
that Conservatives and Liberals are of 
one mind as regards consolidation.

It bas been suggested that a mass
meeting of business men end all inter- —We are requested to publish the 
eeted be called at some central point in following, taken from tbe Lowell Mail, 
Ibe valley, bave tbe matter thoroughly 0j tf,e5 h jDst : —
discussed ^«wn up lo §< ^ ,, we||.know„ in
urge upon ^ this city a, an agent lor tbe sale of pianos
tbe oeces 1 V and organs,died yesterday afternoon at hip
advocating. If any one w.ll make a r0<(delfc0 M, hope Street, Pa.tucket- 
move m Ibe matter, Ibe Monitor will Tj„ , lfpll0ld pneum0nia, a.tur an ill- 
do all it can to make ibe gathering as negg of llUl little more than a week. Hi* 
large as possible. Let us strike while Rge wag 38 year8
4be tree re hot. The Fruit Growers Mr. Hamilion came to this city from 
Association, k large and influential or- Scotia atout seven years ago, and be
ganization, has just passed a resolution made many warm friends during his 
in favor of government consolidation residence here. He was a warm hearted 
of the railways. Let it be backed up kindly di*po-ied man in all his relations, 
by as many more resolutions from ever ready and willing to lend a helping 
representative bodies ol business men hand to the needy and suffering. He was 
as possible and it will have its effect. an active member of the Worthen Street

The building of tbe <i missing link ” M. E. Church, being connected with the 
is now being pressed upon the govern official hoard of ibe church, and he was 
ment by Western Counties représenta- fining the position of superintendent of 

That is good as far as it goes, the Sunday school for tbe fifib term. He 
but we perfectly agree with tbe Halifax was a consistent and futbful member of 
Chronicle, which advocates that by far the Y. M C. Association and was one of 
tbe wiser course for Ibe,government to tbe hoard of directors. He wss a member
pursue would be to take over tbe W. <' K , hPi,‘idl"
& A. Railway first ; there would he no CouueH, United Friends,and of the United 
trouble whatever jo obtaining posses- Workmen. A endow and two son, snr 
ejon of the Western Counties line, it is v ' m 
said, then complete the “ missing link," 
which would perfect the whole system.

For Sale ! AT

A Compact Upland and Interval SHIPLEY’S
STAPLE & GENERAL

A GOOD ASSORTMENT ygf

w .A. :r. :m: , OF

LATEST DESIGNSSituated on the Niotaux River, 
1 1-4 miles from Middleton. ton, N. ti.; Mr 

Harborville, N. S. IN
/CONTAINING about 200 acres ; consisting 
VV of 40 acres of Hay Land, 5 acres Orch
ard and remainder good Tillage, Pasture and 
Woodland.

Buildings all nearly new and in good re-
Wedding 

Stationery, i
“A,” No. 2678.1889.

In the SUPREME COURT,
J. NORMAN RITCHIE and 
THOMAS RITCHIE, trustee 

the will of the

Between
The situation is one of the healthiest and 

pleasantest in the Annapolis X alley.
remem-

appolnted under 
late Enos Collins, for Margar- 
etta R. Hill, wife of the Hon- 

Philip Carteret Hill,
TERMS MADE EASY. INVITATIONS AND AN

NOUNCEMENTS.

Call and Inspect !

If not sold before March 15th, will he of
fered at Public Auction.

For further particulars apply to
ALBERT BECKWITH, 

Middleton.

orable 
Plaintiffs., I have got a LARGE 

STOCK.— : AND
CHARLES WILLOUGHBY 
ANDERSON, truste» of Mary 
Jobina McLeod, and l’ranklln 
McLeod, Defendants.

A 4U49

Just Received at Best Quality
—AND— Job PrintingJOHN LOCKETT’S,O^K PRBSKNT.

TO BE SOLD ATlives.

Public Auction, Low Prices.2 ZBA.ZLZESWilliameton Items,

Grey GOTTON,WEDDING BELLA. by the Sheriff of the County of Annapolis, at 
tbe County Court House, in the town 

of Bridgetown, cn
ZR,. SZE3ZIZPZLjZE'ZZ\Old Cupid one day went out to hunt, 

His arrows they were number one,
He let one fly while the wind was high, 

And it lit right here in Williamston.
If You Want to Save 

Money, go to

Morrison’s,
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.Monday, 18th day of March,EXTRA GOOD VALUE , 

WHITE COTTONS,
PILLOW COTTONS,

8-4, 9-4 GREY SHIRTING,
8-4, 9-4 WHITE SHIRTING,

Yea, Cupid has been at work here as 
elsewhere, and the merry wedding bells, 
have been ringing out the triad tidings that 
some one within our midst is made hap
pier bv bis doings. Oo Ibe 6th inat., Miss 
Blanche Mthe much esteemed daughter 
of William Bishop, E*q., of this place, 
was united in marriage to Mr. Otis D. 
Harris, of Wolfvtlle. The ceremony, 
which was conducted by the Rev. Mr. 
Eaton, took place at 10 30 o'clock in the 
morning, at the residence of the bride’s 
father, where (despite the stprmy weather) 
a large company of relatives and friends 
had assembled to be present at tbe joyous 
occasion. The bridal presepts wtre many 
and excellent,showing full well in what 
degree the bride held the respect of her 
friends But delightful a- is the scene 
that I have just presented, fully equal fo 
it was the oue, when on casting our eyes 

adjoining room, we beheld tbe

A.D., 1889, at 12 o’clock noon.
T>CRSUANT to an order of foreclosure and 
JL sale made herein, dated the 5th day of 
February, A D., 1889, unless before the day 
of sale the Defendants, shall pay the Plain
tiffs, or into court, the amount due with inter
est and costs, all the estate, right, title, inter
est, and equity of redemption of the Defen- 
ants, of, in, and to all that certain lot, piece 
or parcel of

—" Belle Farm ” is advertised for sale.
— Edmund Bent, Esq., purchased last 

week, a lot of laud located on the church 
road, from T. W. Chesley, E*q.

—If you want a barrel of Good Coro 
Meal for $3 30, or a barrel of Cho ce Flour 
just right, go to T G. Bii-hop's.

— Two young men, B*rnie Robbins and 
Otis Outhouse, of Petit Passage. Digby Co., 
lost their lives while fishing on Friday, 1st.

Parsonage for Sale.—We notice that 
tbe Baptlrt Parsonage at Clementsport is 
to ire sold, owing to a change in the 
grouping of the churches in that pastorate.

— W H. Miller will sell anything in the 
Dry Goods line during the month of Feb
ruary at such reduced prices as will 
astonish you. li

Found.—Near Lawrencetown, a pocket 
Bible coûtait ing the family record of John 
Hamilton. The owner can have it by appl) - 
ing to Miss Franks near Lawrencetown, or 
to J. W. Whitman.

—Dr Wm. G Clark., of Kentville, and 
Miss C. Gordon, of Cornwallis, were mar
ried on Tuesday, 
handsome and wealthy, and the groom is 
in tbe sixties.

A LARGE STOCK OF-
> — It appears very -singular that 

two such enlightened countiies as 
England and the United States can
not agree to a treaty in regard to 
the extradition of criminals. 
United States senate recently threw 
out the treaty by a very large majority. 
Tbe following are tbe chief arguments 
used against the treaty, so says the 
New York Herald: —

Statements,
Billheads,

45 Pieces GINGHAMS, The Tailor,NEW AND PRETTY PATTERNS AND 
VERY CHEAP.Tbe AND GET A SUIT OF CLOTHES, OR 

ANYTHING YOU WANT TO 
WEAR, AS HE WILL 

SELL CHEAP
DURING THE DULL SEASON.

li Envelopes,
Tags, Etc.,

removed him to the house. The eon then 
went at once for Dr. DuBlois, while the 
family applied every restorative means in 
their power. When the physician arrived 
and made an examination he found that 
Mr.Fellows had been dead for a considerable 
length of time. The shocked and grief- 
stricken family could scarcely be made to 
believe this sad announcement. Heart 
disease was evidently the cause of death. 
The deceased was one of Granville's most 
respected Inhabitants, and his circle of 
friends and relatives whs very wide. He 
was a genial .kindly man, with a laugh and 
a joke for every one of bis acquaintances. 
Ho was long an upright member of the 
Methodist Church, and was a good citizen, 

father. A widow, one son

I will sell the balance of
Berlin SHAWLS,

Winter CLOVES,
Men’s &, Boys’ CAPS, 

Fur TIPPETS, 
Top SHIRTS,

And OVERBOOTS,
-A-T COST.

A good assortment of GROCERIES al
ways in stock, at bottom prices.

JOHN LOCKETT.

LAND & PREMISES,
situate, lying and being in the County of An- 

lis, and known as “ Belle Farm,” and BOUGHT AT LOW FIGURES, AND 
WILL BE SOLD, PRINTED,

AT CORRESPONDING
bounded and described as follows :— ip%rst—That as long as England holds 

herself aloof without an accredited Min 
ister to tbe United States any further treaty 
concessions to her were superfluous ; that 
the treaty is a one-sided affair anyhow, 
proposing to exchange the boodlers who 
run to Canada for the dynamite conspir
ators and all other political offenders from 
that nation who take refuge in the United 
States ; that under it England would un
doubtedly call for a dozen alleged offend
ers for every one that would be called for 
by the United States.

1st.—Beginning at a stake alongside of the 
main road* seven chain? and twenty-eight 
links to the southward of lands in possession 
of Alexander Fowler, Esq., deceased ; thence 
running north fourteen degrees west until it 
comes to a stake near poplar trees at the 
marsh ; thence westerly ninety-three links to 
a stake ; thence north thirteen degrees west 
to a stake at the river ; thence eastwardly 
along the course of said river to the western 
line of Alexander F-wler's marsh; thence 
following the course 
line to the highway, and thence westwardly 
along said highway to the place of beginning, 
containing in the whole sixteen acres of 
marsh, and fifty acres of upland, more 
or less, save and except the piece sold 
to William Shipp, on the western line 
of the late Alexander Fowler. Also on 
the" south side of the highway beginning 
at the west line of Alexander Fowler, Esq., 
deceased, and extending westwardly from 
said line seven chains and fifty-four links 
measured at right angles, or one third the 
width of the whole said messuage or farm ; 
from thence extending southerly keepings 
width of seven chains and fifty-four lii 
parallel with said Fowler’s lino to the 
said farm, containing by estimation three 
hundred acres, more or less.

—He will sell—
Ready - Made Clothing, Over 

coats and Reefers LOW RATES.

AT A SACRIFICE.into an
table clad in its cloth of snowy whiteness, 
on which were spread all the dainties and 
good things of the season. After partak
ing of this excellent repast, 
married couple departed ’mid showers of 
rice and old shoes for Halifax, en route for 
St. John, where they intend spending a 
portion of (heir honeymoon. Wo wish 
them both happiness and prosperity.

The much welcome snow has again made 
its appearance, and everything is happy, 
except the woods which are fast on the 
decline.

The Williamston Milling Co. Lave pur- 
chased the entire mill owned by Nelly & 
Chute, Middleton, Hiid intend moving it, 
and adding all necessary machinery in the 
early spring. So bring along your logs 
friends, and te not afraid, for tl.ey will 
guarantee you satisfaction.

To Lawyers.tf HORSE RUGS AWAY DOWN.OPPOSITION We are now in a position to 
print Appeal and other Oases, 
promptly and satisfactorily.

the newly of said Fowler’shusband and 
and two daughters, all married, are left t3 
mourn their loss, to whom we extend our 
most sincere sympathy.

As times are hard sa\e your money bv 
buying your goods fromSecond—That this particular treaty is a 

departure from any agreement the United 
States bus ever entered into with any other 
nation, and is the establishment of a dan
gerous precedent looking iu spirit, if not 
in terms, to the extradition of polit cal of
fenders, which is antagonistic to the spirit 

institutions. It such a treaty had

Is the Life of Trade. A. J. MORRISON,
Merchant Tailor, 

Middleton, N. S.

sThe bride is young,
Clarence items.

MONITOR OFFICE.SEND TO THIS OFFICÿ FOR BILL 
HEADS, CARDS, TAGS, ETC.The Hutchins n Elop8mknt.—Mi-s Ger* 

truie Smith, who eloped from Halifax last 
summer, with Rev. Mr. Hutchinson, is 
living iu England, having separated 
her lover H-r tailier, it is said, supports 

Hutchinson is

Thinking the readers of the Monitor 
would like to bear from Clarence and know 
what is going on here I send you tbe fol
lowing

Mr. J. R. Elliott has given three very 
Interesting lectures lately, subject, " The 

Farmer,” in which 
tries to prove that the small farmer must 
finally goto the wall, and we stall then 

the days of landlord and tenant and all 
the prosperous farmer? of this beautiful 
valley will become tenants to some rich 
landlord in the mother country. Mr. E. 
has made a life long study ot this subject, 
and i? well able to defend hi? views against 
the view? of anyone who may think dif
ferently.

The farmers of this locality are realizing 
a very low price for their fruit this season, 
some or them having to pay part of the 
freight out of their own pockets, hut, 
neveithelem*, are going to plaut out more 
orchards this c miog spring.

Messrs. Lee and Fiton tried an expert* 
merit last season of raising pole b« an? aud 
tomatoe? for the Halifax gre-a market, 
and were so successful in their under
taking that this season they are going to 
plant a large piece of land with the above 
mentioned vegetables and ship them evtj'y 
morning (during the season that they are fit 
to cook) to Halifax and St. John, N. B 
They use peck boxes the same as for 
plums. Tbe firm are also going lo farm 
extensively in gooseberries, strawberries, 
«hi all kinds of small fruits', which they 
are confident will pay better than apples 
at the present low price.

Mr. R. R. Banks has a litter of very fine 
St. Bernard puppies.

Mr. Isaac Banks caught a very large 
silver grey fox Iu his trap last week and 
when in the act of striking it with a stick 
to kill it, the fox pulled its foot off and 
ercapud. Mr. B ha? the entire sympathy 
of ihe neighborhood in hIs lo»s, for thin 
specimen of the fox family are very scarce.

The winter’s tport for Clarence com
menced last Sat urday afternoon on the lake 
back of Mr. C. Rumsey's, where a good 
opportunity is presented for trotting horses, 
skating, Ac. All those who wish to have 
a good time, come along every Saturday.

X. X.

THE SUBSCRIBER IS PREPARED TO 
COMPETE WITH ANY HOUSE IN 

THE COUNTY, BOTH IN 
QUALITY AND PRICE 

OF GOODS

of our
existed between France and England

__during the war of the Revolution any
minister or any ambassador or envoy from 
the American colonies might have l c«-u 
arrested within the jurisdiction of a for
eign Power and extradited for I reason.

While the Uni ed States i? disposed to 
aid foreign government? in the punishment 
of criminals it will under nociicuuistances 
lend itself to the suppression ot liberal 
sentiments or the defeat of any attempt 
to establish republican institutions.

The Latest Improved.
her, hut never sees In r. 
said lo be iu the Unihd States yet.

aid
heDownfall of the Mask!ZFOZR, OjASZHZ.Phksbytkhian Chubch.—Sunday, Feb. 

17th, Divme S rviceu at 3 p. . aud 7 p. 
m Subj-Mt of evening address, “The 
Simplicity of Salvation.” Sun-'ay School 
-•ml Bible cl ns* ai 2 p. m 
Wednesday at 7 30 
Christian's reward.

Sec.
ugar fur.....................................$1.00
Light Oil, per gitl.........  28

15 Ibe. Refined Su 
American Home
5 bars No. 1 Laundry Soaps fer..........
5 lbs. Baking Soda for ........................
33 lbs. Oatmeal for.................................. . *
White Stoneware Tea Sets......................  2. 0
Women’s Amherst Lace Boots from........  LI 5

upwards.
Men’s Shoepacks.........»..........................
and thousands of other things at the 

rate accordingly.

TERMS.—Ten per cent, deport nt time tf 
sale, remainder on delivery of deed.

J. A YARD MORSE,
High Sheriff County of Annapolis.

it;New Advertisements 17 \4P.avor nu t ting 
pm. Sut j -ci, “Thu

TO BE SOLD. W. A. HENRYIf the above are all the arguments 
that can be presented, the senate has 
made out a poor 
of open political offenders would be 
precious small, we fancy, if they knew 

liable to arrest for any eed

—We notice that a Dumlu r of our »i«m« 
are published in the columns of diff rent 
cou temporaries without proper credit. 
They aie placed under a general head of 
“ culled from exchanges, or, furnished by 
special service," etc. Give credit where 
credit i? due, gentlemen.

—The fiiLerivs have not failed to yield a 
fair return, except in some I oca hips along 
the coast known as the shore fisheries. 
The value of the aggregate cat eh for Nova 
Scotia amounted to $7,817,030, as against 
$8,369,782 for the year 1887, a falling off 
in the entire crop of $562,652 , or about 
six per cent., with the exception of mack
erel which ha? declined about one.half.

MANUFACTURED BY THE1.50 Plaintiffs’ Solicitor.fllHE well known FARM situate 3 miles 
JL from Middleton, containing 100 acres or 
more. Keeps 16 to 20 head of cattle, besides 
horses and sheep. New house, other build
ings in good repair. Orchard of 200 trees in 
all stages of bearing and Good Fruit, also 
Small Fruit Farm, well watered.

Brooklyn, Feb. 7th, ’89.

4'
Dated Halifax, Feb. 5th, 1889. 5it50case. Tbe number Acadia Organ Co.,

Bridgetown, Nova Scotia.
JOHN H. FISHER,T F you have a roll of Good Butter, a basket 

X of Fresh Eggs, or a little Loose Change 
to spend, it will pay you to go fifteen miles 
and get your supplies of

they were 
itioue proceedings. Men of Dynamite 
Roes» and Herr Most stamp will bowl 
themselves hoarse shouting for what 
they call freedom,and utter tbe most ex
travagant threats against governments 
in general, so long as they consider 
their worthless carcases to be safe, hut 
let it once be known that tfoey are not 
at liberty to preach to tbe multitude a 
gospel of dynamite, anarchism and 
deviltry in general, they will be no 
more beard in tbe land. Such things 
are only preached by such men to ex
tort money from the ignorant. Fight
ing by constitutional means they do 
not believe in and cannot understand. 
The benefits of an extradition treaty 
would be great to both nations and it 
would also exercise a great moral ef
fect. One thing is certain there would 
be a great decrease in the number of 
defaulting bank officials who are con* 
etantly seeking asylums in Canada or 
the United States. When men of 
loose principles feel that tbe chances ot 

are reasonably certain it is a 
to commit crime and

Merchant Tailor.s GEO. M. MOORE
tf

T. GL BISHOP. These desks are being placed in soheols everywhere throughout the country, aud give
universal satisfaction.

The seat folds without noise, closing against the back ; giving a wide passage between 
the desks for exercises, sweeping, etc,.

The woodwork is thoroughly seasoned, and the seats are of a form the most comfortable
to pupils.

They are as strong as iron and hard wood can make them, and elegant in design, and 
fitted with an improved Ink Well, and each desk with shelf underneath for books.

We will, at all times, guarantee 
the price of our clothing to be as 
Low as the same qualities can be 
purchased anywhere.

Buying our Stock from first 
sources, on the best terms, we 
intend our prices shall be as 
cheap as the cheapest in the 
trade, and, if possible, lower.

A Complete Stock kept Constantly on 
Hand. ______ ____________________

FOR SALE ! Williamston, Feb. 11th, ’89.

FOR SALEA WELL-BRED MORGAN MARE, weighs 
-£_L about 900 lbs. ; aged 12 years ; 
thoroughly well broken and gentle ; a good 
family horse. Also a very superior grade 
JERSEY COW, ealved in August, milking at 
present seven quarts per day on dry hay. 
For terms apply to

REV. L. M. WILKINS,
Rectory, Bridgetown.

if
1 second-hand Sleigh, 

in good repair.
Terms easy. Apply toPort George Items,

Rev. P. H. Robinson bag been holding 
special meeting? lor two weeks. Many of 
the old professors of all denominations 
are waking up to see how little they an* 
doing for the master, and abo, the ex 
ample they set before the young, and are 
like “ Lot fleeing from Sodom.” 
earnestly hope the result will be more 
earnest Christians aud b< tier c itizens.

A fine ship passed up the Bay one day- 
last week, so near to the shore that we 
were assured of the captain’s acquaintance 
with our rocky coast.

Tbe carcase of a whale minus the head 
floated ashore at the sand banks a few days 
ago. It was not very valuable.

The mild weather encourages hay buy
ers. They hope to get hay cheaper bye* 
and-bye.

Send for Circular and Price List.45tf H. RUGGLES.
2iBridge town, Feby. 5th, *89.

The Bridgetown Brass Band
Will assist the ladies of the BRIDGE

TOWN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
in dispensing good cheer at *

DeBLOIS & PRIMROSE, -rAt Private Sale I
Valuable Propertf o« Granl SI

CURRY-COMBS.
ZMZEIIDIOAXj hall, 

BZRZEZDOZBTO'WZISr, -
npHIS week I am offering a splendid X. C. 
_L Enamelled handle, capped, 6 bar, strong 
rivets, thoroughly retinned Curry-Comb, real
ly worth 25 cents, for only

We

BEAN SOCIAL, Etc., ZKT. S.
rriHAT very superior and substantially 
JL built Two Story Dwelling, with Garden, 
containing $ acre of land, well stocked with 
Apple, Pear and Pluui Trees ; alsq. Stable, 
Carriage and Wood House in good répair.

Immediate possession.
Apply to the subscriber,

Lewis A. Dickie.
Bridgetown, Jan. 30th, 1889.

In this Establishment will be found a Full and Complete Stock ofIn Victoria Hall, Bridge
town, on 9 Cents Each. Dim Chemicals, Perfumery, Toit Articles, Dye Stsâ M Medicines, Thnrsday Eve’ng. Fell, 21st, ’89,escape 

great incentive 
vice versa.

t T71RE8H STOCK SWEET JAMAICA 
J? ORANGES, it 35 CL. per do*.

ONE BOX CHOICE LEMONS.

McCormick.

a leading House inOur stock of Drugs, Ac., is all fresh and new ;
Montreal, and we guarantee satisfaction.

FHysiolaua’ I»ro«oriptlon« «• SpeoiUty,
PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO DISPENSING.

commencing at 6.30 o’oloek, p. m. 
All are cordially invited,
Admission and Supper only 25 cents. 

'Remember, Victoria Hall.
Thursday, February 21st, ’89.

_W. H, Miller has just received a full
line of tbe Amherst Boots and Shoes. 
Every pair is warranted. li
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H BROS. PIANO.

m
They are light in touch.

Unrivalled in tone, 
Handsome in appearance,'. 

Unrivalled in durability,
AND NOT EXCELLED BY ANY PIANO 

MANUFACTURED to the DOMINION.

MILLER BROS.
SOLE AGENTS, 

MIDDLETON, N. S.
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C.S. PHINNEÏ,
"PRESENTS to bis numerous customers the 
JL compliments of the season, and begs to 

that he will still continue toinform them
sell

All Lines of Goods
(excepting Groceries) until further 

notiee,
At a cash discount of 10 per 

cent.,
—and balance of—

Top Shirts at Actual Cost.
He also wishes to inform the Public gener

ally that he has purchased the entire Stock 
in trade of Ale x Oswald, at Lawreneetown, 
in which place he has a foil line of Goods of all 
descriptions, including a very lasge stock of

BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS,
all of which he will sell at the same discount 
as at Paradise.

AfuU line of GROCERIES, FLOUR and 
MEAL kept at both pi 

Produce of all kinds t»ken in exchange for 
Goods.

Paradise, Jan. 1st, 1889.

laees.

2 CASES
Men’s Bal. Boots
At $1.90 per pair,

Former Price $2.50.

These BOOTS were 
bought for Cash. An 
excellent value, gbod 
stock, and well made ; 
but arrived too late for 
fall trade, and must be 
sold before spring goods 
arrive.

B. SURRATT.
Paradise, January 14th, 1889.

if'i.

(Kovrcsptm timer.(general pffews.

—For the restoration of faded and gray 
hair to Its original color and freshness, 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor remains unrivalled. This 
is the most popular and valuable toilet 
preparation in the world ; all who use it 
are perfectly satisfied that It is the best.

London, Feb. 10.—Right Hon. W. H. 
Smith, government leader of the House of 
Commons, has issued a circular to the 
supporters of the government urging 
their attendance at the opening of parlia
ment on Feb. 2lat, when he says business 
of grave importance will come up for 
consideration.

Philadelphia, Pa , Feb. 10 —The exten. 
five establishment of John Wyeth & 
Bro., manufacturing chemists, 1412 to 16 
Walnut street, was burned to-day. The 
lose Is between $200.000 and $300,000, 
nearly covered by insurance. During 
the progress of the fire the central por
tion of the doable building fell, burying 
several firemen.

Toronto, Feb. 4.—V. E. Fuller, of 
Hamilton, has made an assignment. The 
liabilities of the estate amount to nearly a 
million dollars, the assets being estimated 
at a figure considerably below that. S. 
Fuller, of Woodstock ; President Betbune, 
of the Dominion Bank, and J. Bruce, of 
Hamilton, are trustees.

Wolfville, February 9.—Rev Dr. Sawyer, 
D. D., Acadia’s honored president, while 

A on the way from his residence to the col
lege this morning, fell and made a single 
fracture in his left arm, a short distance 
above the elbow. The snow, which was 
falling at the time, concealed the treacher
ous Ice from the view of the learned pro- 

j. ; fessor, thus causing an awkward and igain
ful accident. The doctor’s many friends 
throughout the maritime provinces will 
learn of the accident with sorrow.—Ilali- 
fax Herald.

The “City or Monticbllo.”—Mr. Troop 
writes from New York that the repairs on 
the “ City of Monticello ” are proceeding 
with rapidity. A gang of sixty men are 
at work upon her, making the necessary 
change* and improvements. Mr. Troop 
thinks that she will he ready in a fortnight. 
Engineer Barton has written to St. John 
for an assistant engineer. Messrs. Lang 
and Hawkins have gone from here to act 
as steward and cook for the steamer.— 
Globe.

opinions of our correspondents.

Margaretville Again.

Ma. Editor In a recent issue of 
Monitor my attention was called to a 
paragraphs 
of “ Tuan,” which, I think, calls for some 
words of comment.

I am forced to conclude that these lines 
were penned by some person not well in
formed as to the topics upon which he was 
writing, or by one of a certain class better 
known as “ Kickers,” and who, for the 
chance of grumbling, would even decry 
the place in which they were born and 
bred. His first parngraph, In reference to 
oui trade relations, is very much over
strained and would lead outsiders to 
think that business in Margaretville was at 
a low ebb, but the facts are, and figures 
will tell, that our own little village is more 
enterprising and carries on more business 
during a given time than any other place 
in Annapolis Co., in proportion to the 
number of its inhabitants.

It is true that our trade with U. S. Is to 
some extent hampered by the follies of 
both governments, but in spite of all ob
stacles a lively trade is still kept up be
tween here and American ports, Boston in 
particular, and we believe that the near 
future will open up greater facilities for 
trade in that direction.

As for our trade with the Upper Pro
vinces we feel in duty bound to say that a 
large amount of business must be done in 
that direction if wo are to judge from the 
number of Canadian “ drummers ” that 
are almost daily soliciting orders from our 
merchants during the summer and winter 
months.

In the second paragraph, his statements, 
I am compelled to say, are misleading in 
the extreme, as we have a first-class wharf, 
safe and commodious, and the best harbor 
on the southern shore of the Bay from 
Digby Ont to Blomidon, and one perfectly 
safe for vessels to winter in.

When •' Juan ” was composing that 
sentence referring to the safety of our ves
sels, he was probably mourning over the 
winterage imposed upon us by the Dom. 
Govt., whi-h, we feel very confid-nt, will 
be removed it we

written over the

proce»d rightly.
All things considered, I*claim, that we 

should be very proud to acknowledge 
ourselves citizens of Margaretville, and 
look with satisfaction and pride upon the 
energy and determination of our people.

Only one thing we need, to fill the cup 
to overflowing, and that 
Railway to connect with the W. & A. R 
R., and we are confident that the wisdom 
-of the promoters of the N. 8. C. will lead 
them fo our ports for a terminus, as it 
can be approached with ease, and a good 
harbor can readily and with little ex 
pense be secured.

Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for your 
that nothing more will

Bad For Springhill,—The Sprlnghlll 
Trade« Journal says : “ It appears that the 
I. C. R. and G T. R. had a combined 
tariff for coal shipped from Nova Scotia to 
the upper provinces. Under this tariff the 
rate on Sprioghill coal was $2.49 per ton 
of 2,000 lbs. This rate has been main
tained for about four years. A few days 
Ago notice was received to the effect that 
on the first of February that this would be' 
increased fifty per cent., or to about $3.70 
a ton. Wbat does this mean to Spring- 
hill Î “ It means,” replied our informant, 
“ a diminution in the ontput at Sprioghill 
by at least one-half.” It Is said the col
lieries will close.

is a line of

space, we trust 
appear from the pen of “Juan” or any
body else detrimental to our best interests 
and antagonistic to our hopes ond des 
sires.

Halifax Markets.—The following quota
tions are dated Feb. 8th, and are furnished 
as by Messrs. Mum ford Bros., Argyle St. 
Butter,choice dairy, per lb., 20 to 21 ; butter in 

f rolls, in boxes, per lb,, 20 ; eggs, per doe., 13 to 
14 ; hams and bacon, per lb., 10 to 12; beef, 
quarters, 5 to 7 ; hogs, dressed, per lb., 7 to 7$ ; 
mutton, by carcass, 6 ; lamb, by carcass, per 
lb., 8 to 7 ; veal, by carcass, per lb., 4 ; turkeys, 
per lb., 13 to 14; ducks, pairs, 50 to 70 ; fowls 
and chickens, pairs, 45 to 55 ; geese, each, 50 
to 70; apples, bbl., $1.00 to $2.00 ; potatoes, 
bbl., $1.25; oats, bush., 44; hay ton, $13; 
wool skins,each, 60 to 65; dried apples, per 
lb., 5; turnips, per bbl., 80 ; beets, per bbl., 
$1.00 ; - parsnips, bbl-, $1.40 ; carrots, bbl., 
$1.30.

Fair Play.
Margaretville, Feb. let, '89.

(For the Monitor.
What Is the Real Importance of Agri

culture?

u.
Agriculture should assert itself among 

the other callings, and claim its proper 
place at the head. It furnishes the true 
basis of national prosperity, 
manufacturing, agriculture alone creates its 
products.—Hon. T. A. Gilbert.

A review of history will remind the 
peruser of the fact, that with the nations 
of antiquity, and even until a very recent 
period,agriculture was generally considered 
first as a medium iu the creation of wealth, 
first in respectability, and first in securing 
peace and happiness to society.

Though the literature of Greece gave 
little space to the praise of this most 
worthy occupation, that great man, Aris
totle, the economist, as well as philosopher 
and logician, reckoned it a* the chief 
source of national wealth. Modern poli
tical economy, as laught by the best 
writers, more correctly, gives to all indus
tries, a value in proportion to the utility 
of the articles they produce, hut the pre
vailing thought and custom of the day 
goes farther than this, and finds ils exercise 
practically in belittling agriculture.

The glimpse that may be bad of the 
position of those matters with the Grèce* 
ians of the Heroic Age, tend lo the con 
elusion that agriculture, with them, occu
pied a prominent place in «heir amotion 
and estimation. It points to the probabil
ity that the tiller of the soil wasi in 
politics and in the social affairs of the 
time, inferior to none.

However little there may be ou which to 
base an absolute <fi cisiou as regaids this, 
the occupations were evidently highly 
respected and admired by Iho-e who have 
borne to us the little knowledge to be had 
of the sentiments and conditions of the

When Homer draw- his picture cn the 
shtejd which he causes Vulcan to forge for 
Achilles, he mingles feasts, dancing and 
luxury, with contentious and bloodshed, 
as his city scenes ; while rural life Is 
represented by “ soft tallow fields ; 
glebes,” “ industrious ploughmen I” 
“ fields of deep corn,” ‘diligent reapers 
and delighted masters,” bai quet« in pre
parations for the toilers, observances ot 
religious rites, scenes representing the 
union ot industry, comfort, sanctity, peace 
and pleasure ; a mingling for what is 
truest in nature and in life, rites portray
ing a confiding faith in Nature’s God, the 
All Father.

The ancient Romans, as all are aware, 
looked upon this favorite occupation with 
a sort of “ devotional respect.” Reproo 
ducing from Von Sblegel’s Philosophy of 
History, we have the following compre
hensive and frequently quoted : “They 
(the Romans) were exceedingly covetous 
0> vain, or rather of land, for it was from 
land,hcu) jn the production of the soil, 
(hat then principal and almost only wealth 
consisted, 'ts^y were a thoroughly agri
cultural people, if^as only at a late 
period.tiuti-oommercto, trades, and arts 

i ntroduced auboug thet*. ttCd even then 
they occupied hut^a subordinate place.” 
When at length the majority of the Human 
people lost their hold upon the best of 
occupations, there still remained a goodly 
number of the nobles! and truest citizens 
who continued to hold to the once univer
sal custom—attachment to the tuiiivatiou 
of the soil. Many it seems shared the 
sentiments of Ca o—“ a pursuit in which 
a wise man’s lite should Uv spent.

The ancient Egyptians also gave the 
greatest atientiou to agriculture and carried 
it up to a high state ot perfection. Writers 
claim that their paintings and. inscriptions 
lead to the conclusion, that a high state of 
civilization also accompanied this love of 
and pride in this choice of occupations.

With the other nations of antiquity, the 
Israelites were also remarkable for the 
high proficiency to which they carried 
agricultural pursuits. In the Encyclo
pedia Britannica will be found the follow
ing concise passage relative to ibe import* 
ance of agriculture with the early Israelites : 
‘•Toe sojourn of Israelites iu Egypt 
trained them for the more purely agricul
tural life that awaited them on their return 
to take possession of Canaan. Nearly 
the whole population were virtually hus
bandmen and personally engaged in its 
pursuits.
Canaan, they lound the country occupied 
by a dense population possessed of walled 
cities and innumerable villages, masters 
of great accumulated wealth and subsist
ing on the produce of tbeir highly culti
vated soil, which abounded with vineyards 
and olive yards. It was so rich iu grain 
that the invading army, numbering 601,- 
730 able bodied men, with their wives and 
children, and a mixed multitude of camp 
followers found “ old corn ” in the land 
sufficient to maintain them from the day 
that they pasted the Jordan.”

Bully’s saying, “Tillage and - pasture 
are the two breasts of state,” is just as 
true to-day as when the expiession was 
first used, and the ancient belief that “ no 
Other labor was at once so good lor mind 
and body, and so worthy of tree men as 
agriculture,” was one that might well be 
revived at the present day.

Clarence, Feb. 1889.
(To be continued.)

Unlike

War Prospects or Europe .—Berlin, Feb. 
10.—The emperor and Bismarck held a 
long coofeience with Lord Charles Beres- 
ford. During the interview conversation 
turned upon Euglaud’s state preparation 
for war against the combined naval forces
of France and Russia. Bismarck, it is re
ported, advised Lord Charles that an 
Anglo-French alliance was nearly as pro
bable as one between France and Germany, 
and if the Boulanger clique saw a pos
sibility of beating: England by a sudden 
attack they would prefer the risk to taking 
the chances of the results of a defeat by 
Germany. Bismarck declared hie readiness 
to conclude a defensive alliance with En
gland. He told Bereeford to strongly re
present to his government the urgent 
necessity that England should put her 
house i n order.

In a Nutshell.

fourteen short, crisp paragraphs explain
THE WHOLE AFFAIR.

(From the New York Herald.)
And so diplomatic relations between the 

United States and Great Britain are sus
pended. To explain this absurd situation 
we give the whole Sackvilfe incident in 
a nutshell, boiled down , the essential es- 
TeBus-ol several thousand pages of de
bates, diplomatic despatches, editorials, 
Interviews, screaming “ Hail Columbia ” 

Rule Britannia ”and »* nonsense, carefully 
simmered, skimmed, condensed, the bouil
lon of tbe whole business

I. Lord Sack ville, idling at an Ameri
can summer wateriog-plaoe, receives an 
elaborate letter asking advice aa to the 
writer’s duty in voting at the presidential 
election.

II. Hie Lordship, in an idle, Inconse
quential reply, written to kill time, an
swers that a British-born American, in the 
present condition of American politics, 
may vote as he pleases, one party being

^bont as sincere in its likes and dislikes 
Great Britain as another, 
qme sensitive Americans ask Mr.ms

Bayard 
dinary laogu 
Mr. Bayard auewex. ♦
“ private,” and a gov 
take notice of “ private ”

IV. Mr. Blaine, in the ag&*^ 
donbtlul canvas, sets up a pro 
agonizing, doleful, excruciating howl, 
tbe effect that Mr. Cleveland, through Mr. 
Bayard, bas sold tbe country to British 
influence, and dares not resent the Back- 
villa indolence.

V. President Cleveland screams, ‘ God 
help us I Whatever does this mean ?” and 
rushes to New York.

VI. Patrick Bare fie Id Collins ond other 
intense Irish patriots wait upon the Pre
sident and demand tbe dismissal of Sack- 
▼ i I le, or otherwise Cleveland will lose the 
Irish vote.

VIL “In three days,” says the President 
‘11 will send B*ckville 
Ireland I In three days, unless recalled.”

VIII. Minister PKelps to Salisbury, in
spired by Bayard, In elaborate despatch 
“ Please recall Sack ville.”

IX. Lord Salisbury to Phelps, likewise 
in an elaborate despatch “ All right 1 
Bat why eliould I recall him ? Send facts 
and papers I Ministers are not recalled like 
butlers and pastry cooks I”

X. Bayard to Phelps (remembering tbe 
President’s three days' promise to the 
Irishmen):—“ We caLnot wait. Election 
ob Tuesday Irishmen bowling. Have 
bounced Sack ville.”

XI Salisbury to Phelps : “Well, since 
you have bounced Sack ville, what is the 
use of asking me to recall him?”

XII. Phelps to Salisbury : “ When are 
you going: to send the United States a new 
Minister ? It is pot dignified for America 
to hate an envoy in London, while you* 
have a junior secretary in Washington.’

XIII. Salisbury to the American people : 
—“ I will send a Minister to the United 
States when there is some assurance that 
be will not be kicked out in 
manner.”

XIV. Phelps to Salisbury “ Well, 1 
am going borne. I cannot submit to this 
indignity. No Minister to Washington— 
none in London, ”

Thereupon Phelps takes passage to the 
■^United Statai, and will leave London for 
^FtW.United States about the first of the

he thinks of this extraor- 
fr^-Irom a British Minister.

bat the letter was 
ent could not

of a
id.

home. God bless

Upon their entrance into

a summary

mvn
- Hear 1 Heart

The best mfcdjcine I ever took or used 
in my family is Ik, Norton’s Dock Blood
Purifier. It cured roe of Ki<ÿp?y di-ease
of loag standing after sl^ v.n'ei remedies 
failed. It also oared my wife of liver
disease and dyspepsia. Since tba» I have 
sold hundreds of bottles of tbe wonderful 
medicine out of my store, which In eVery 
case baa given perfect satisfaction. So 
writes Edward Morgan of New Germany, 
N. S.
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New Advertisements.

A Cyclone.
Until March 1,1 will Sell for Cash

DRESS GOODS, TWEEDS, PRINTS, 
SHIRTS k DRAWERS, CLOTH

ING, BOOTS k SHOES, 
CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE,

At Prices that will Sweep 
Competition Before It

«^BARGAINS FOR ALL.
Goods charged at usual prices.

Produce taken as usual.

A WORD TO THE WISE. X,A accounts overdue at Jany 1st, 1889, 
must be settled by Cash or Note at 

once, as I intend to .make a chan 
business. Accounts not settled 
Mareh next will likely travel.

ge in my 
before ' 1st

j. w.
Jen, 22nd, ’88.

JANUARY, 1889 I
Just received by MURDOCH k NBILY, and 

offered at the lowest priées for Cash,

120 BAGS

Heavy Feed
AND SHORTS;

50 Bushels Best Hand
picked White Beans ;

CHOICE FAMILY FLOURS

s.

of the following favorite brand, :
“ FÜSHIA,” “ACADIAN,” «GOLD- 

FLAKE,” “GOLDEN AGE,” -• VIC
TORY,” and “ Standard Milt».”
“ROSE BUD’’ CORN MEAL.
Choice GROCERIES, BOOTS ND 

SHOES, always in stock.

WEDNESDAY,’ FEBRUARY 13.1889.MONITOR,
A Great Sufferer.

That penon who to afflicted with rheum
atism is a great «offerer aod greatly lo be 
pitied if they cannot procure Hngyard’s 
Yellow Oil. This remedy In a certain 
cure, not only for rheumatism but for nil 
external aches and Internal pains.

New Advertisements.DOMINION PARLIAMENT. New Advertisements.Wreck of The Seme,
Tbe estimates were brought down on 

Friday. The total estimated expenditure
IFSS&rs ’sia’ffjur, - «“

New Brunswick, $24,500 ; P. E. Island, “«me' E«me .
$11,000; Qnebei, $96,250 ; Ontnrio, $98,’ The steamers Esme of London, from 
250 British Columbia, $24,300. For Newcastle, G. B for Annapolis, wss 
dredging generally, $168,450 Is approprl- Wednesday morning on
.ted For a telegraph cable from Digby ‘he Half-Moons, a cluster of rooks about 
to Brier and Long Islands $2,000 will be three miles from Blanche poln , this conn, 
voted. The grant of $7,500 for steam- lJ-„ Th« wo/d reached Barrington late 
ship service between Halifax and St. John Wednesday by a messenger for Mr. John 
via Yarmouth has been dropped,, oriasnb- K. Knowles, receiver of wrecks, who l.n- 
sidy for commnolcatlon between Grand m,edl*‘el7 "I*1™? '« the ,c«“e; rh»‘ 
Mauau and tbe mainland Is reduced by Pl»ce Is so Isolated, and means of com. 
»5Q0 munlcation with it so defective, that no

$60,000 are to be voted for a line of P*rllc“!,r" of '?e Rident could be learn, 
steamer, to plv between Halifax or St. John ,h,ere untl* Thursday, when Mr. 
or either to the West Indies and South Knowles returned, accompanied by Capt. 
America. There Is increase In the vote for ,lhe wrecked steamer who very
steam communication with the Magdalen obligingly gave the Advertwr the follow- 
Islande of $2,000 and $6,000 is to be voted : . . . .
for a daily service during nine months and The Esme was an iron steamship of 
a daily or weekly service during three 1 >051 tons, built at Stockton in 1882, and 
months between St.John, Digby and owned In London We sailed from New- 

* castle on the 21st alt., bound for Anna
polis, to load apples for London. We 
had an uneventful passage, all going well 
till early last Wednesday morning. It 
had been a bad night ; there was a strong 
south east wind, a heavy sea and a steady 
fall of rain, which made the weather very 
thick and hazy. Judged our position 
several miles to tbe south of Cape Sable. 
At 4 a. m. I was on the bridge, a careful 
lookout being kept forward, when breakers 
under tbe lee bow were reported. The 
engines were at once reversed, but almost 
at the next moment the ship struck with 
a heavy shock and remained fast. The 
water began to rush in, she heeled off 
shore, the breakers swept her tore and aft, 
carrying away the port boats and every
thing moveable from tbe decks. We bad 
much difficulty in keeping ourselves from 
being washed overboard. Notbiog could 
be done to save the vessel for It was evl- 
dent that she would soon go to pieces. 
We therefore prepared for the emergency. 
Tbe crew acted with tbe utmost bravery, 
though tbe firemen on duty when the ship 
struck and others, not having time enough 
to clothe themselves properly, suffered in
tensely from the wet and cold. I ordered 
the two starboard boats to be lowered, and 
all |o get in readiness for leaving the 
ship; we could not stay by her any lon
ger. By this time it was daylight, and 
we could see the shore not very far off to 
leeward. Watching for a good chance 
the boats were got out successfully, man
ned by the whole crew—21 in all, one of 
them being disabled by sickness—and 
headed for the shore. Meantime our pos
ition had been discovered by fishermen 
residing on Blouche Blanche, and a num- 
of them came to our assistance in. their 
little boats and guided us through the 
breakers to a safe landing place. We lost 
everything, except the clothing we wore, 
but the people of Blanche took us to their 
homes, and spared no pains in providing 
for our wants and making us comfortable.
I cannot speak too highly of the hospital
ity and kindness shown us by tbe fisher* 
men of Blanche in our distress. ”

Tbe men are still being cared for at the 
scene of tbe wreck. The rough weather 
continuing, the steamer began to break up 

after the crew left. Her masts went

FULL PARTICULARS OF HKR LOSS ON HALF- 
MOONS—TH1 captain's STORY.

ü. R. RIGHTM eurria-ges-
Harris—Bishop. — At 11 Pleasant View,” 

Feb. 9th, by Rev. J. T. Eaton, Otis D. 
Harris, merchant of Wolfville, to May 
Blanche, daughter of William Bishop, 
Esq , of Willlameton, Annapolis Coun
ty, N. 8.

Starbat—Starrat.—At tbe Methodist 
Parsonage, Mahone Bay, on Feb. 2nd, 
by Rev. J. L, Batty, Charles Starrat, to 
Ellie Starrat, both of Bridgewater.

Stoddart— Hunt—At the residence of the 
bride’s father, Mr. Stewart Hunt, on tbe 
22od Jan., by tbe Rev. J. Bleakney, Mr. 
Lemuel H. Stoddart, of Falkland Ridge, 
Annapolis Co., to Lilian Hunt of Green 
field, Queens Co.

Nayr—Parker.—On the 24th Jan., by the 
Rev. 8. B. Kempton, at the residence of 
the bride's father, Mr. Albert Parker, Mr. 
Sflvanus McNayr, of Falkland Ridge, to 
Miss Arabella Parker, of Church St, 
Cornwallis, Kings Co.

IN SEEKING TO. GET THE BEST AND

MOST FOR YOUR MO^ÎEY,

BUT
Annapolis.

There is a decrease of $42,000 in the 
expenditures lo lights, for whistles, etc. 
On the other hand a full account of the 
$100,000 for the fishery protection fleet 
duly appears. The following are the pro
posed appropriations for public buildings 
in Nova Scotia : R. 0. RIGHTDeatiaa.
Annapolis post office,custom house,

..............$19,500
Halifax, dominion building, repairs 1,500 
Sydney, south, post office, custom

house, etc ••••.................
Halifax examining warehouse.
Antigonieh public building 
New Brunswick..........

etc.......
Forsyte.—At Detroit, Michigan, on tbe 

28th day of January, Charlotte, wife of 
James Forsyth, and eldest daughter of 
W. Y. Foster, of this town.

. 10,000
300
650

........ 31,950
Sir Richard Cartwright gave notice of a 

motion to ask the privy council of Eng
land to give tbe Dominion authority to 
negotiate her own commercial treaties 
with any foreign country.

Mr. Borden has given notice of a motion 
for the correspondence relating to the con
solidation under government control of the 
railways of western Nova Scotia.

A select committee will be appointed to 
consider the advisability of the govern
ment securing all telegraph lines in the 
country.

Mr. Edgar has given notice of a resolu
tion inviting tbe Imperial parliament to 
exempt Canada from the operation of the 
statute of tbe United Kingdom respecting 
copyright, so far as is necessary to give the 
parliament of Canada clear authority to 
regulate all matters respecting copyright 
in Canada.

A large delegation of members inter
viewed the government and urged the 
re-imposition of the duty on small fruits, 
vegetables and nursery stock. Boot and 
shoe manufacturers are protesting vigor
ously against any increase in fancy 
leathers. A delegation waited on the 
government to-day and urged au increase 
in the duty on flour.

Clarke Wallace introduced bis bill for 
the suppression of combinations In trade.

Mr. Mulock moved a resolution propos
ing the abolition of all duties upon artificial 
fertilizers, arguing that tbe duty of twenty 
per cent, now imposed upon fertilizers was 
a burden upon the agricultural classes.

Mr. Foster announced that the govern
ment would oppose the resolution, as it 
was necessary to protect the manufacturers 
of fertilizers.

One of the questions presented for the 
attention of the committee was one from 
tbe imperial privy council,asking whether 
there was anything In Canada to show 
that scarlet fever was commnnicable 
from milk of cows. Tbe character of the 
replies from medical men goes to show 
that there is no foundation for such a be
lief. There is no evidence either to show 
that phthisis is communicable from 
animals.

No amendments to Scott Act will be 
proposed this session, bit a prohibition 
resolution offered.

Ottawa, Feb. 11.—In tbe House of 
Commons, to-day, Sir John Thompson 
introduced a bill to extend tbe provisions 
ot tbe speedy trials act to Nova Scotia. 
Mr. Ktlis introduced a bill to authorize

Catarrh* Catarrhal Deafness, Hay Fever
•et ’ A NEW HOMK TREATMENT.

Sufferers are not generally aware that these 
disease* are Sontagioos, or that they are due 
to the presence of living parasites in the 
lining membrane of the nose and eustachian 
tubes. Microscopic research, however, has 
proved this to be a fact, and the result is that 
a simple remedy has been formulated where
by catarrh, catarrhal deafness and hay 
are permanently cured in from one to three 

pie applications made at home by the 
patient once in two weeks, N. B.—For 
catarrhal discharges peculiar to females 
(whites) this remedy when specially prepared 
is a specific. A pamphlet explaining this 
new treatment is sent on receipt of ten cents 
by À. H. Dixon & Son, 306 West King St., Tor
onto, panada.—Scientific American.

IN YOUR SELECTION OF A TRADING

PLACE ? YOU TRADE WITH

SANCTON, the Jeweler,Sufferers from catarrhal troubles should 
carefully read the above.

New Advertisements

(to?Ai
w ui ^ RIGHT 0. R.
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SANCTON’S IS THE PLACE FOR THEby the board and at last accounts the hull 
was broken into three parts and mostly 
under water. There was not any wreck
age worth saving.

iyîïffli

*AKlHe
POWDER

—A beautiful young lady became so 
sadly disfigured with pimples and blotches 
that it was feared she would die of grief. 
A friend recommended Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
which she took and was completely cured. 
She is now one of the fairest of the fair.

—The New York Tribune says ; The 
greatest fight, and, as it turns out, the 
greatest blunder of organized labor which 
has ever occurred in this city as far as the 
number of men is concerned was ended on 
Mouday night at 11.35 by the strike being 
officially declared to be off. The loss in 
actual money to the striking men during 
the eight days struggle amounts to a 
little over $100,000, and to tbe companies 
about $250,000. To the mauy retail 
chants doing business in the thorough
fares where the cars stopped running for 
several days the loss cannot be estimated, 
though several of the larger firms who de
pend much on outside patronage assert 
that a falling off of 60 per cent, was per
ceptible in their sales for the first three 
days.

Look Out For It.
If you are troubled with a cold or cough, 

however light tbe attack, look out for it,do 
not allow it to settle on the lungs ; break 
op the cough by loosening tbe tough 
phlegm with Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam.

BEST and CHEAPEST.

HERE’S WHERE HE LIVES,
Absolutely Pure.

► d- •fflHIS Powder never varies. A marvel of 
A- purity, strength and wholesomeness.. 

More eeonom ioal than the ordinary kinds, and 
cannot be sold in competition with the multi
tude of low test, short weight alum or phos
phate powders. Sold only in cane. Royal 

,Baking Powokk Co., 106 Wall St., N. Y. Post Office Building, Bridgetown.assessment of tbe salaries of Dominion 
civil servants. In answer to Mr. Therien, 
Mr. Haggart said it was not the Intention 
of tbe government to reduce the letter 
postage to two ceuts. Mr. Bowell, in 

said the totalanswer to Mr. Choquette 
expenditure tinder the franchise act, prior 
to the establishment of the printing office, 
was $414,570. and since the printing 
bureau was established $21,532. The 
cost of the plant for the printing bureau 
was $63,845.

The following customs decisions for 
January have been made. Advertising 
stickers as labels, 15 cents per pound and 
25 p. c ; advertising carda cut in shapes 
and illustrated, 6 cents per pound and 20 
p. c.; nickel plated zinc in sheets, 25 p. 
onion seeds for planting and not fit for 
table use, 50 p. c ; paper letters gummed 
plain or colored, in bulk, 36 p. c.; paper 
letters gummed, put in envelopes with 
printed description for special advertising 
signs or labels, 15 cents per pound and 25 
p. c. ; pop corn in cakes or bulk, 30 p. c.; 
toy sewing machines, 3 cents each and 30 
P- c. ;

NOTICE! FARM FOR SALEFOR A LL persons having legal demands agaist 
A the estate of Charles Cousins, late of 
Wilmot, in the County of Annapolis, farmer, 
deceased, are requested to render the same 
duly attested to, within six months from this 
date, and all persons indebted to the said 
estate are requested to make immediate pay
ment to

In the Annapolis Valley,
situated in

CLARENCE, ANNAPOLIS CO.,
Z*1 ONTAINING about 200 aeres, consisting 
Vv cf hay, tillage, pasture and woodland ; 
keeps from twenty-five to thirty head of 
cattle and horses, and twenty sheep. Water 
carried to the house and barns in pipe ; also a 
never failing well of water. Buildings con
venient and in good repair. Good faeilities 
for keeping a dairy. Land in high state of 
cultivation. About four half acres of orchard, 
half is young and just ooming into bearing, 
consisting of the best varieties of long-keep
ing apples. Produces from two hundred and 
fifty to three hundred and fifty bbls. 
annum ; will produce five hundred when 
grown. Plums, 
small fruits in abu

GEORGE ROACH, Admr, 
REBECCA A. STAFFORD,^Admx.c ;

Port George, Feb. 5th, *89.AT:—

Farm for Sale.Runciman, 
Randolph 

Sc Co.’s.

C. C. Richards k Co.
Dear Sir»,—I took a severe cold In Feb-1 

ruary last which settled in my back and 
kidneys, causing excruciating pain. After 
using several other preparations and being 
without sleep four nights through intense 
suffering, I tried your MINARD’S LINI
MENT. After tbe first application I was 
so much relieved that I fell inter a deep 
sleep and complete recovery shortly fol
lowed.

THE well-known farm situated about one 
mile east of Paradise, on the south side

of the river, in the County of Annapolis, 
containing 250 acres. Good hay and tillage 
land ; small orchard.
Dwelling house in good condition ; barn 
new, and other outbuildings.

If not sold at private sale by the 2nd of 
April, will be sold at Public Auction on that

US—A bald headed woman is unusual be
fore she is 40, but gray hair is common 
with them earlier. Baldness and graynese 
may be prevented by using Hall’s Hair 
Renewer.

Well watered. pears, quinces, and other 
rodanee.

If not sold at private sale will be offered at 
Public Auction, on Monday, 18th day Febru
ary, 1889, at ten o’clock, a. m.

Terms made known on application.
INNIS MUNRO, 
H. I. MUNRO.

Ottawa, Feb. 8.—It is understood that 
there is trouble in the customs depart
ment here, over the discovery that the 
Windsor and Annapolis railway have been 
paid nearly eight thousand dollars, rebate 
over what they were entitled to on ma
terials imported. From what can be 
gathered, the assistant commissioner is
sued an order for the amount before tbe 
account bad passed through the hands of 
the checking clerk.—Hz. Herald.

Boclangir’s Pbogbamm8.—Pan», Feb 9. 
— Boulanger, in an interview yesterday, 
declared that his programme was tbe adop
tion of the American constitution, but. 
with a ten year’s presidency ; the forma
tion of a council of state to prepare and 
submit laws to a non deliberative national 
council of 500 members, half elected by 
universal suffrage and half by provinces, 
and sit only one month in tbe year ; and 
granting limited local government to the 
provinces.

—No better demonstration of the won» 
derful strides the electric telegraph baa 
mHtltf within the past few years could be 
had than that which occurred in the C. P. 
U. office in St. John on Sunday afternoon, 
when the operators talked over the wires 
with

day.
John S. McLeod. 2000 YARDS 

GINGHAMS

Just Received,
In Ends from 2 yards to 

11 yards.

BENJAMIN DANIELS. 
Paradise, January l(>th, 1889. tdLawreneetown.

Clarence, N. S., Jan. 9th, 1889. 40tdsHURRAH
To Let !

Possession Given 1st May, 1880.

New Advertisements. We are going to the
fTlHAT pleasantly situated property on 
-A- School Street, Bridgetown, consisting of 

Dwelling House, all furnished, Barn, Wood- 
house, Ac, 9 acres of land, with Orchard. 3 
minutes’ walk of Churches, Post Office and 
School.

Variety EmporiumW. D. SHEEHAN,
The Anierican Tailor.

to buy our

Xmas Goods,Some of the reasons why my coats are the 
BEST and MOST STYLISH CUT :

1. They always fit close to the neck, and
never drop down or rise up.

2. They always fit into the waist with a
graceful curve.

3. The shoulders never wrinkle, and always
improve on your actual build.

4. Every garment is made on the
under my own supervision, 
class tailors.

ENTLEMEN who have found difficulty in 
Vk" being properly fitted by their tailors, 
will do well to call on roe and I will guarantee 
a perfect fit.

BRIGHT AND DARK COLORS. Apply to1T7 E have tried all the stores in the VV con » try and have found out that 
A. W. PHINNEY’S Is the place to buy if 
you want to save money. Hie Stock is very 
complete in all its branches. The Goods 
are of the first water and PRICES MOD
ERATE. I called at this Emporium the 
other day and was dumbfounded when the 

niai proprietor quoted prices. Tbe stock 
of CHINA, GLASS and EARTHENWARE 
is unsurpassed,and the CONFECTIONERY 
and FANCY GOODS,oh, my I are perfect
ly delightful. In addition to all these goods 

__ you wiH find a large assortment of firet-O Tie Case Do.* 01989 GROCERIES, and I guess you
can buy FLOUR and CORN MEAL 
a little cheaper at the Emporium than any 
where elhe, for cash. I can tell you this, 
If you want to Save Money buy at the Mid

dleton Variety Emporium.

WATSON MUNROE, 
W. Y. FOSTER.

Agts for Capt. Milledge Munroe.Splendid Value
This is the Season—: at a :—

Very Low Price.premises 
by tirst- THE TRADE

ge
Is Offering BARGAINS 1

Vancouver, B. C., San Francisco, and
Other distant cities on tbe North American 
continent. At San Francisco, the ther
mometer stood at 75. It was a glorious 
day in New W hi iu meter, B. C.t with the 
mercury 50 in ti.e shade. At Winnipeg 
there was a foot of snow, and the street 
cars running ou wheels, just like they are 
in St. John. It made tbe operator shiver 
when Cartier, Ont., wired that the ther
mometer there was 34 below zero. Re
ports were also received from Montreal, 
New York, Chicago, Washington "and Bos
ton. Quite an interesting conversation 
was carried on with Mr. Laggan, one of 
tbe proprietors of the Vancouver World, 
who talked from New Westminster, B. C. 
—Globe, Wedne»day.

To be in keeping with the times,
T. A. FOSTER,

ALSO:

LONDON HOUSE,EXECUTORS' SALE.
REGULAR GOODS. begs to state that he has decided for the 

next THIRTY DAYS to offer at unpre- 
dented prices the following lines, viz : 

FLOUR AND MEAL,

l
TO BE BOLD AT

Public Auction ! OUR STOCK BEADY-MADE CLOTHING, 
UNDERCLOTHING, in endless variety, 

GROCERIES, of all descriptions, 
CAPS, HATS, AND GLOVES, in Ibe 

latest designs.
CONFECTIONERY, NUTS, RAISINS. 

CURRANTS, 0RAN0ES, LEMONS, 
DATES. FIOS. DRAPES, AC., 

Canned Coods ot ””7 n,,ure-
As a particular inducement, I beg to call 

the attention of the public to a handsome 
line of

IN CLARENCE, ANNAPOLIS 
COUNTY, ON is :—

Tuesday, Feb. 19th, ’89, WELL ASSORTEDcommencing at 10 o’clock a. m.,
all the Personal Property belonging to the 

estate of the late J. E. Munroe, de
scribed as follows :—

1 yoke Working Oxen; 3 Cows, in calf; 3 
yearling Heifers ; 1 Mare, seventeen years 
old, in foal by Sir Garnet ; 1 Colt, two years 
old, sired by Nichole ; 1 Ox Waggon ; 1 Ox 
Cart ; 1 Mowing Machine ; 2 Horserakes ; 3 
Plows; 1 Harrow; Forks, and Chains, 
1 Riding Waggon ; 1 Light Express Waggon ; 
1 Heavy Express Wagon; 1 Sleigh ; 1 Light 
Harness, new ; 1 Buffalo Robe, new ; 36 bbls 
Nonpareil Apples ; 100 bushels Oats ; quite 
a large quantity Hay, Straw, Potatoes and

—A company has been formed to build 
a $120,000 hotel at St. John, New Bruns
wick. The Dufferln is at 
leading hotel of St. John and, although 
well conducted, is too small for 
mande made upon it. Tbe Victoria, con
sumed by fire several years ago, wa«, dur» 
Ing its brief existence, one of the finest 
hotels in the East, and the city hat suf
fered on account ot proper hotel facilities 
ever since its destruction.—Exchange.

— : IN :—
present tbe XMAS GOODS IStaple Goods, 

Dress Goods,
Cloths ail Cloaiiis,

Shawls, Beit Sparts,

CARRIAGE»SLEIGH ROBES,
bought at a bargain, and now offered below 

the average cost.

Xmas Goods I 12 CASES OF
AMERICAN RUBBER BOOBS,A Sbt Back bob Pahnkll.—London, Feb. 

5.—Tbe action brought by Mr. Parnell 
against John Walter, registered proprietor consisting of

BOOTS, SHOES, & RUBBERS,
Just received, and offered at a sacrifice.

My vast stock of Gents, Ladies, and Misses 
BOOTS, SHOES, and SLIPPERS, are first- 
class in make, style, and finish.

Intend! 
to inspect
subscriber will not be outdone by any other 
House in the town.

Constantly on hand, BEEF, PORK. LARD, 
FISH, POULTRY, and all other kinds of 
proviai

Goods delivered free in town, without extra 
charge.

Bridgetown, December 18th, 1888.

Turnips.
of tbe Tinte», for libel, came up before the 
court at Edinburgh again to day, and tbe 
case was dismissed, costs being taxed

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
Consisting of 3 Bedroom Suits, Parlor and 

Sitting Room Furniture, 1 Dining Table, 6 
Dining Chairs, 12 Kitchen Chairs, 1 Sewing 
Machine, 3 Bedsteads, 4 Stoves, 2 Feather- 
Beds, 2 Churns, 1 Spinning Wheel, and hosts 
of other things too numerous to mention.

TERMS OF SALE.—All sums under $5.00 
cash ; above that amount, 8 months’with in
terest upon approved security.

against the plaintiff. The judgment was 
given on the ground that Walter being a 
co-partnership owner of the Time», arrest
ments against him as an individual would 
be invalid. Parnell will appeal from tbe 
decision.

A/r
>9 ng purchasers cannot do better than 

the above enumerated stock, as theL. C. Wheelock’s.— : and ;—

In Better Humour Now.
“ My son aged eleven, was cured of an 

eruptive humour that covered his bead and 
face with sores, by two bottles of Burdock 
Blood Bitters and Pills,” testifies Mrs. 
Mary Fulfbrd,of Port Hope, Ont.

BOOTS AND FELT OVER
SHOES.

Lawreneetown, Dec. 17Ui, 1888.DORA C. MUNROE, 
Executrix, THIS PAPER KM rat 0Âmeat

H. I. MUNROE,
Bridgetown, N. S., Feb. 6th, ’88.Executor.
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WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 13,1889.

The Old Doctors

■ «.

WEEKLY MONITOR- .
How th» Yus Dus in Cauda. The 

year-Vrltee Mr. Pbllllppl-Wolley In one 
exquisite passage In A Sportsman'» Ed.», 
In which he ll describing the Canadian 
HU'urau.tlde—the year has as many ways*! 
dying as men have. Here the year’s deny 
Is a red oue. Caught by the first chill >1 
winter In full foliage of sommer, the 
leaves, Instead of shrivelling aad drooy» 
lug one by one In a sobbing November 
wind, burst into a crimson glory, more 
beautiful In death than they were In the 
spring-time. There are no colora on the 
artist’s palette In which to paint the ant- 
umb foliage on the Hope Mountain of 
British Columbia ; no words In the Anglo 

In which to deacrlbe

•S -r 1

^eusses =
Ol '(rUtljl^^ >SP Ipb«U»ttt0U0. Drew blood, modern doctors cleanse it ; 

hence the increased demand for Altera^ 
tires. It is now well known that most 
diseases are title, not to over-abnndanoe, 
but to Impurity, of the Blood ; audit 
fa equally well attested that no bleed 
medicine is so efficacious aa Ayer’s 
Sarshparilla.

■’ One of my children had a large sore 
break out on the leg. We applied 
simple remedies, for a while, thfnki 
the sore would shortly heal. ^ntitgrew 
worse. We sought medical advice, and 
were told that an alterative medicine 
was necessary. Ayer’a Sarsaparilla 
being

old New England divine-be wee noted 
for bin eoosntrioity.

• A neighboring qainle.ler-a mild, 
lnoffenelve man—with whom he was 
about to exchange, mid to him, know, 
log the peculiar bluotneee of ble obar- 
aeter : 1 You will find some penes ,of 
glees broken in the pulpit window,and 
possibly you may sutler from the oold. 
The cushion, too, is io a bad oondltiop 1 
bot I beg of you not to my eoything to 
my people on the auhjeet. They era 
poor,’ ete. • Oh I O no I’ nid Mr. 
Adame. But ere be left home, be Hfled 
a big bag with rags end took i* with 
him. When he bid been In the pulpit 
a abort time, feeling somewhat incom
moded by the too tree circulation of 
air, he deliberately took from the bag a 
handful or two of rage and stuffed them 
into the wiodow. Towards the «lose 
el the discourse which wee more or less 
upon the donee of e people toward 
their clergymen, he became very «ani
mated, and purposely brought down 
both lista with a tremendous force upon 
the pulpit cushion. The feathers flew 
io ell directions, end the cushion was 
pretty much used up. He ioaièotly 
checked the current of bis thought, 
and, simply exclaiming. Why bow*» 
these feathers fly I’ proceeded with hie 
sermon. He bad fulfilled bis promise 
of not addressing the society oh the 
subject, but bad taught them a lesson 
not to be misunderstood. On the next 
Sebbalb the window and euabion were 
found in excellent repair.’

Fires are usually cheaper than dootor’a CAH’T SL£EP!
Windsor A Annapolis Raiw’y 

ÇEÉÆÎylrE Time Table.
manda. But* nowadays the ner
vous svstem has been so over
tasked that it is unable to control 
the mind, and at night the worries, 
troubles, and work are as present 
as during the day- He** the 
brain has not time td recu
perate its enemies. The proper 
medical remedies are sedatives, 
nerve tonics, laxatives, and 
regulators oQuI ’thegeneral fnno- 
H” - and celery are

tivea and nerve 
mended,

Mb- Paine’s 
|pa Com- 

their 
WCt eficial 
^T'obUined.
■ tains, in 
Xjl-roportions 

remedies of 
L • «------

“as&“BSiGato F
the lamps are clereed:

Warmth and light are neeessarlee, not 
. luxuries, it one would make heme, attrso-

M [St Louli Glebe Democrat,] t|v#» during the wlster months.
A Dbrslclao. writing on th. food neces- Hive syrup Is good for croup 

■arv re give strength and eu-tenance, says, fl,mmaiion of the louas. It niu.t be kept 
22 f iMrioTusM up b.s bt.ln lastm . r00| pl.ee, for If It sours it Is very 
■lkn he makes It, he soon becomes nervous poisonous.redirrltaWeIt he does not asslmllale Liquid bluing, which never settles, I.

eno2h to supply It. demand, his m,d,M by d,.solving one ounce Pru.ston 
2tad liante to become weak. The blue and half wa ounce oxalic acid to a 
healthiest and strongest individuals, eveo, qm,rt of cold rain-water.-B-* caiefol ol 
mhnuld eat a 1er gteater proportion of meat n,e acid—it ie*poison. ,
•h.n ot vegetable food Beef should be Many Luodree.ee put severs! handlnIs 
taken as tbe°stsndard meat. It answers 0f common salt Into the water In which 
U“ nf the sialem. Veal and co|om| things are rinsed. This diflps
207are noTae easily digested. Pork.su to make them look cle.n snd hrlsht. ho’ 
K. L it «imnoaltton goes, le an excellent „ al,0 tends to ro.ke them turn limp

Kir-....... 4r^r-r./«lu
2L!L7ro2r,,‘‘«,0e,.,eii::b2.ree,,.pMli,’ “"in exce.len. remedy fo, colds I. .hr 
i^mtatog it younger tLao that of bird. . yaporbatb.’ Take*,«.11-bunt half fn I 
ïhlcb toad a more quiet life. Tbla la a but. but not quhu fcoittxsrr, 

bl Ltinn that might be of benefit to which should be plac«-d unci, r a cane lmt 
"ï*!-o^.edenta”y brunt,, who are de.lr- tom chair. Seat the patient with a h.avy 
:r„f nrolor Ring an appeals»» of y onto blanket, teaching to the floor. Wh.o pro 
52b ol Si kind, is a good food for too lu,e perspiration start. 'r“m ev6^,tP“”; 
«...wnnatv ioettbed. Baw eggs, contrary remove from the chair to a bed b 
fô Jennral opinion, are not as digestible as been thoroughly aired and warmed. Ad- 

tota have bwn cooked. dltlonal covering must, ol course be
^notion bas been preveleot that many p|Bced upon the body to prevent a chill-

tüLre their digestion by eating too p Borax la exceedinglv uaelul Io the do- 
pe”ï- Thé tact K tbat most people don’t me.ilc economy, and should be a ways a 

There ire more peoptokllM b,nd. l„ medicinal propertls. are 
”t C ®, by insufficiency ol nourishment cleansing and heeling. It l' hlVhl,|”* 

bTôïerïwdlng theiratomaebs. «any commended for catarrhal troubles, end as 
JiAh«e wto”o eat a «officient quantity .wash tor weak eyes, especially for In- 
2Ltb2vmted from disease by digesting flamed lids. For public speskers snd 
2Lgh fo£ toe economy of Ibeu eyaSStos. „Dge„ |, Is Invaluable for keeping the 
mg 081 « fi-st thins fOt any one to do who TOtce clear ; a piece the size of a pea s 
a^.’sha^t Jl blmîeH by mental work or .’olved in the mouth is all that is neoes- 
bas exb wt.,k and Irritable, is lary. It allays the Inflammation of sore

wilb sufficient nonr- throat, aod mixed with honey Is very 
bealing Io canker, thresh and sore mouths

Eat All You Want.

» » tia WAY TO K1EP X* 00°D
? ||i4: Jf : *

or in
ffi=3= i* ns21 gmÈki i t „

si’■S'vtS Is ill U
a.

& x Recommended

— J. J. Armstrong, Weimar, Texas.
••I find Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to be an 

admirable remedy for the cure of blood 
diseases. I prescribe it. and it does toe 
work every time I” — B. L. Pater, M. D., 
Manhattan, Kansas.

“We have sold Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
here for over thirty years and always 
recommend it when asked to name the 
best blood-purifier.” — W. T. McLean, 
Druggist. Augusta, Ohio.

“ Ayer’a medicines continue to he the 
standard remedies in spite of all com
petition.” - T. W. Richmond, Bear 
Lake, Mich.

Saxon language

mm
\ The crimson ol port wine againstr.a. a. n. a. x. 

1 40 
1 58

the light ; the glow of mnlit windows by
Albert Durer ; the red glow of embers In a 

before the 
the mountain-

,0 Annapolis—leare..... 
6Roun$imi

14 Bridgetown........ ..
if yiSaiki .......
15 Lawreneeiown
28 Middleton .....At..
81 Wilmot................

«»:: r::::::::
47 Berwick-........—......
80 WaUrville ......... ...
*8 Cambridge................

- 64 Odtdbtook...............  4 20
»V Kentville—arrite .... 4 32

Do—leave...... 4 47
64 Port Williams.......... 6 00
66 Wolfvtlle .................
6» Grand Pre..............
70 Uorton Landing .
72 Avonport.............
77 llantaport.........
82 Falmouth.................. | <6 06
84 Windsor.

2 18lions. Coca 
the sedâ ^ 
tonics de 
and in i 
Celerv I 
pound J 
full ben £ 
effect is w 
Italsocon i 
scientific A 
the best |
the ma W,. , ,.
ca for con f^1011
andWoe^H r=d,1.Vef

mthemedi*-------- -p$inewluch
has brought sweet rest to thou
sands who tossed in sleepless
ness from night to morning, or 
whose morbid dreams caused them 
to awake more tired than ever. 
All nervous, sleepless, debilitated, 
or aged people will find vigor and 
perfect health in the great nerve 
tonic, Paine’s Celery Compound. 

Price, $1.00.
Sold by druggists. Circulars free.

frosty night—all these pale 
burning Ociobi r bnshee on 
side, lit by a late September sun and 
vividly contrasted with sombre pines and 
gay ruins with which they are surrounded. 
Of all tln se bushes the brightest Is the 
crimFou nnmairh, but maple ao<1 dog-wood 
and a fcore of others display the purest, 

i mo*t irannpareot tints of every hue, trow 
«olden green to royal purple. Sommer 
dies in Canada with a smile, under clear 
skies winch seem to bring Heaven very 
near, and then a wild wind sweeps off the 

fads thick and

2 33
2 43
2 68

13 W
Croix Soap M’f’e Co.,
stS£5***s" ■

The st:36
3 37 Ct.
3 55
4 05 1888.1888.

encourage home industries.
t4 13

10 15 ..........
10 60 5 40
11 10 6 00

6 08 .11 19 6 10
6 18 11 32 6 26

(5 22 <11 37 <6 30 
t*5 29 til 45 ! t6‘40

..I 5 44 12 05] 6 68 
f 12 25 7 16

6 10 12 55 7 50

THE
Bridgetown | Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, leaves at a coup, the snow

all with its beautifulheavy, covering 
while wrt-aths, and a year is deed, by a 
beautiful ‘siidd«*n death,’ dead before it 
l,as pot old and feeble, sere and yellow, 
and the onlooker» are spared the dull yel
low fogs and the agony of tears through 
which an English summer lingers to its

PBBPABBD BY
Dr. J. C. Ayer 8c Co., Lowell,
Price |l; six bottles, $5. Worth #5 a bottle.

Mass.

Vlarble g Worksr. u.
6 26 ; 1 18 8 10
6 35 I 33

U0 Newport............... ....
23 Ell.rehoui.-.............

163 Mount Uniaeka.......
113 Beaver Baak—........
11» Windsor Janet........
HI Bedford.....................
126 Beeklngham............
126 Richmond...——..... .
13» Halifax—arriva......  8 16 I 4 1»

I mfi ;8 35 M mCTIM.1157 00 2 13
7 23 ! 2 43 
7 36 I 3 23 What Salt is Good Foe. — When you He Sold tbs Sahplu. — A druouaer 

give your cellar its spring cleaning, add wbo had ju»t arrived from Arizona wee 
a little copperas water end salt to the m town last work taking orders for 
whitewash. zbirte. He zayi there ere bed men

Sprinkling Belt on the top# aod at down there. Tbe eowboye got bold ol 
ibe bottoma ol gatdeo walla ia «aid to him wanted to boy hie «amples. He 
keep enail» from climbing up or dowo. replied tbat be wouldn't tell them lor 

For relief irom heartburn or dya- any pfioe. ‘ Won’t, eb Î' «aid e by- 
pepsia drink a little cold water in ,tender. “ Well, now, 1 guets yon 
which bae been dissolved » teeapoon. will.' Tbe tougb citizen playfully toped 
ful of Bait. with the handle of a smell aiged oen*

Ink ataine id linen oen be tsken out DOn tbet be oerried in hie b#lt and told 
if tbe stain IB first washed in strong . the boy»’ to help tbemslvee. And 
salt and water and then sponged with ,be jerseys, many striped boee, and 
lemon juioe. underwemr of ell kinds, were divided

For weeds in I he grass pat a pinch among the crowd. ’The bo,a* paid 
or two of salt io tbe middle of eeob, ,h, eoared drummer bis own price 
and unless a slower wasbee it off. it without a murmur, but deelared tbat 
will kill tbe weeds. shirt» were scarce in Ariaona. ’specially

Fji a’u'r.s on the banda, nothing to acme o' those fancy one», and that life 
better than salt, with enough lemon was too short to wait for sbirta ordnred 
juice to moisten it, rubbed on tbe spots from 'Frisco. The drummer waa 
and then washed off in clean water. «lapped on tbe back, bad bia bat fcnook- 

Id a beam of water, salt, of course, «4 0fl, waa . playfully poabed around 
falls to tbe bottom ; so nerer soak fish among tbe crowd and finally invited 
With the skin side down, aa the salt up t0 drink. Ho didn’t rafoaa, end 
will fall to tbe skin and remain there. Wee tbe meekeet looking' drummer 

Salt and mustard, a teaspoonful of We're 
each, followed with sweet oil, melted 
butter or milk, is the antidote for 
Flower's solution white precipitate of 
arsenic. — Chicago Wood Journal*

«43
gmjijlÆg10 00 

16 15
lie 28
10 42 
10 45

A^„^7ndtth0.œ.:bohtonfa,i,^
3 397 40, -- 

tl bl II 3 52 mmm&nehip or price.4 03
The whole 8tock ofMONUMENTS sIELLS.RICBARDS08&C0. Proprietor»

MONTREAL, P. Q. w. W. SAUNDERS’rLfi ip- c5 s-|! I»

lâ» il
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A,M" P2 30

HEADSTONES. $
TABLETS.'— ~ ■- «.• ïy-a,-

ing the following well- 
selected lines :

GOING WEST.fXkZA h5§? fli —IN—

iiarble, Freestone & Granite,fi Ifwbo has been boro

-î Sl^r^xra-rnr „ 

BErB:EEf!E S
re^.uuic iuice because there 1» none, or ,nd u |« ibe quickest remedy lor couvul- 
ÎÏ! miantltv Is insufficient to here any ,|0ns or fits. Then it Is a sure preven- 
wnwe^ Fowl, instead of helping to renew tive against moths ; by just dropping 
Fk«TAndv and ibe nervous system with reel, trifle in tbe bottom of drawers, chests aud 
7 rfe°?MS fermentation, and the body and copboards, It will render the garments se- 
bndo R sboold nourish may starve. The cure Irom injury during the eumme, I

or whore nerves are in a highly bedstead. In ibe spring cleaning time, 
Mveorgan . it from tbe animal and Injures neither furniture nor clothing.
^•‘ Lm tosn c^pel their enfeebled a spoonful ol it added to a pad o w.rm 
kingdom nd nancreas lo create water is excellent for cleaning paint. A

at these articled Good bread, 1!tt|e iu the ends on washing days tighten» 
ewet t butter aad meat are tte best foods laundry labor.

DRY GOODS,of all descriptions manufactured to order 
at short notice 

also *
a. m.
7 000 Halifax—leave.......

1 Richmond......
5 Rockingham..
9 Bedford......................

14 Windsor June—leave
17 Beaver Bank............

BY WEARING THE ONLY 27 Mount Uniacke-......
__    . . . . nnc 37 Ellershouee...............FRANK LAZARUS 40 Newport....................

[Late of the Firm of Lasarus A Morris.] 46 Windsor..........-........
^ 48 Falmouth......... . ••••••

Renowned Spectacle&Eie-Glasses
mHBSE Spwuoldfe and *J^IU“** hlJ!5 61 GwSTpre!.»”8..».-. 9 44
1 boon used foti the p^t 64 Wolfville...................
given in every insUnoe unltooeded satisfao Port williams..........
tion. They are thr be*t x* the world. Th j KentvUle—arrive....
never tire, and last many years without Do-leave.........
change. 76 Coldbrook..............
v.r side by N AMlim- LKOti. Weteb 78 Csmbridge...........Inker Sid jeweler. Bridgetown |

JMTNo con.Jtion wifh any other 6r« .a 65 Kiagsto. ......
the Dominion of Canada.________.— 102'Middletoa -......

108 Lawreneetown.
llljParadise .........
116 Bridgetown.....
124 Roundhill .............  .
180i Annapolis — arrive J ^ 20

N. B-—Trains are run on Eaatern .Standard _ , . . m

atMwWnœ Invigorating Syrup.

Steamer " Lansdowoe '•*y> 8t. J”hn „ „„ amce, a period of six years,
every Monday, Wednesday and Saturday, . . , . that your medioine has been the
m.f for Digby and Aan.pol.s, retaromg from „;y heilth. it ha. done
Annapolis same days. mor, for me tban all the rest put together.

Steamer “ Brangehne will make daily . .. :, # j worth. I wouldeoaoeotion ereh way betwaea Aanapolis a-4 to ilUh. smk aad afitieted.
^Trains of the Western Counties Bailway Yours TerT “g'T-} TAYLOK.
leave Digby daily at 3.30 p. m., and leave 
Yarmouth daily at 7.15 a. ra.

Steamer “ Dominion ” leaves i armoutb 
every Saturday evening for Boston.

International Steamers leave St. John every 
Monday and Thursday, a. m-, for Bastport,
Portland and Boston. _ . .

Trains of the Provincial and New England 
All Rail Line leave St. John for Bangor,
Portland and Boston at 6.40 a. m., 8.30 
î. m., daily, except Saturday evening and 
Sunday morning.

Through Tickets by the various routes on 
sale at all Stations.

f. INNES, General Manager.
Kentville, November 23rd, 1888. __

£ 2 336 16 HOSIERY, a Specialty,
HATS AND caps, BOOTS, SHOES AND 

SLIPPERS, OVERBOOTS, RUBBERS 
AND LAR1GANS, GROCERIES 

AND CONFECTIONERY, 
CANNED GOODS, ES

SENCES, EX
TRACTS.

and patent
MEDICINES, large 

stork of LAMPS, GLASS, 
EARTHEN. STONE. TIN-

MESSRS. C. GATES, SONS h CO.,- | WARE, HARDWARE,
,,,„r feel it my duty to make CUTLERY, AND A bl LENDtO

known to the world the wonderful thing, toot j ASSORTMENT OF XMAS NOVELTIES 
your medicine has done for me." For fifteen 
years I was a great sufferer from indigestion 
and dyspepsia, and, though during that time 
I employed a physician and tried many kinds 
of medicines I found nothing that gave me 
more than temporary relief. I became reduced 
to almost a skeleton and thought tbat death 
must soon intervene and put an end to my 
suffering—a deathly weakness would often 

By the advice of a friend I waa

:o- Furniture Tops I16 26 12 44
6 37 2 667 24PRESERVE YOUR SIGHT 3 307 157 40 Call and inspect work.3 40t7 25«7 47 OLDHAM WHITMAN.4 158 258 10
9 00 4 458 35 Bridgetown, Jan. 12th,5 009 128 43

10 05 5 35
<10 15 5 45
10 37 6 08

<10 55 <6 24 
<11 04 <6 30
11 10 6 34
11 25 6 47
11 35 6 65
U 55 7 10
12 25 1 1V

<12 40 ..........
<12 51 I..........

9 00

,NTI*H HE Hill FROM.<9 07
9 22

<9 35
Apton, Antîqoïobh Co.,

October 11th, 1888.
<9 41

AND9 54
in many » d»y when be Ar

rived in Logon»,--Lnyo»** Southern 
Californian.,

10 00 
10 15 
10 30 
10 42 

JtlO 49
William Hart,

Assignee. — He eased around tbe ebeerfnl aad 
comfortable looking epartmeot, then 
addressing the widow, he eeid:

• Your hue bend'» been deed over a 
year now 7'

• Ye»,’ a be answered, with a sigh,
• over a year.’

-1 remember reading his obituary,' 
he said, ‘ and I thought It contained a 
misstatement of hot».*

' A misstatement of facte T' t
• Yet, it acid that he had gene In a 

better home. In my opinion it weald 
be impossible for him to find • more 
cheerful, more comfortable, and. with 
you in it, a mere charming and deair* 
able home than this.'

The widow smiled sweetly, then be 
waa accepted.

r.u. -------
10 57 | 102;..........
11 05 1 17 ;..........

1 40 .........
2 10 '................

THIS YEAR’S AB-IL’T an Eves Thing.-A simple, 
good hearted servant girl, who is 
valued highly by her employers, came 
to her mistress tbe other day to ask
advice.
give another girl io service » present 
at Christmas lime for many years, and 
always received a present from her. 
This year she didn’t know what to buy.

• How much do you think of spend
ing?’ her mistress asked.

« 1 can afford about $2 ma'am.’
• Then you take your $2 and give it 

friend and ask her to buy A

11 21
11 39

ell 48 2 23
12 00 2 58
12 17 3 18
12 27 3 33
12 42 3 55

1 02 4 25

MYRTLE
She said she’d been wont toseize me. 

induced to try your- ^P?<^ToatiedWkh W»oiWlla.iwW

r,sr:r.:re™r,"V.

Quantity of water tban there whore brelne 

* eating and di inking we

CUT and PLUG
LIFE OF MAN BITTERSI^Q^g JQgftCCO

FINER THAN EVER.
See

Bath Brothers’

Livery Stables
BRIDGETOWN.

__A writer tn a late Issue of the
Detroit Free Freu, sets out to tiace the 
latest slsng phrase, ' In the Soup, to its 
sour» He coqclndes tost It erlglnated 
at New York list summer, when a png met 
earned Johnson fell overboard In tbe pres 
ence of a large gathering ; one of tbe spec
tators answering the question, ' Where >« 
Johnson,' with -Johnson's in the soup, 
meaning that Johnson was in the water. 
This historian of slang says that tbe phrase 
pleased the veto et tough audience present, 
and whs by them introduced. This is a 
very plansable story, but it has to give 
precedence to one we can tell. The phrase.
I Johnson’s In the soup,' originated in Scot
land in this way : An elderly noblewoman 
ol Edinburgh was greatly troubled with a 
very intrusive drop hanging at tbe tip of 
bet new. Having decided to give a din
ner-party and wishing to keep the drop 
under control, she instructed her footman 
to watch her carefully, and every time he 

the offending drop making it* appear
ance to announce tt-et Mr. Johnson was in 
wailing. At the dinner tbe loot man did 
aa be was told, hot tbe old lady bad for- 
gotten her Instructions, and angrily re
torted 1 bother Johnson.' Tbe footman, 
hnwtVer tried every motes in bis power re uTthe lad, oi toe drop without attract- 
iug the attention of the guests, but with
out success. Just as the first course was 
brought in, (which, of course, was soap) 
the drop began to grow larger, and be
fore her ladyship bed taken many spoon- 
lots, U Ml, the foo'mso crying: Oh 
Lord, mam, Johneon’s In the soup.' Ibe 
future Dr. Johnson or Noah Webster can 
lake his choice ol these two theories ol 
the source of this, now important, phrase.

4 50 1..........
selv
An

T & Ü to your
present for herself. She knows we»t 
she wants better tban you do.'

This struck tbe girl as a splendid 
idea and she carried into effect. Her 
friend was delighted, too ; so roach SO, 
in lact, that the next day she presented 
Mary, the girl wbo bad inaugurated 
the reform, with $2 in like fashion, 
asking her to buy a present to suit 
herself.

Thus, not a cent changed bands, 
and the two young women felt they 
bad demonstrated their mutual regard 
in a highly satisfactory manner.—
Pittsburg Dispatch.

- j-- hshould’have*iewer broken down, nervou»

Sftr
taffies should be eaten I. apt to ov*r- 
take every one somewhere in life. 
du to some disorganisation, and eanslly 
pre.es away with the disturbance tbat 
created it.

IN BRONZE
- on -Deaoon Good* waa addressing a 

gathering of street boys, and In order 
to ineuleate tbe doty of oaofuln 
told about a nice little lad who had 
been given 10 cents to spend for eandy, 
but wbo gare it to a poor man in the 
street. He concluded by eektng :
• And What do you think of that boys F

■ I say, miater,’ asked one of the boy»
• did tbe cove wot got the blunt take 
on awlol and tell as bow hit wife and 
six children wee stirring ?'

• Yes,' said the deeeoo, • I think be 
did.'

EACH PLUGand PACKAGE
he

Â G Â S NSpaSpringsHouse THE MASC0T spring

STOP SHADE ROLLER.

ITTB have purchased from Mr. F. FitzBan- W dolph the entire stock and good- will

Stylish Turnouts that can be desired. 
Passengers conveyed to all parts 

of the country at Reason
able Rates.

'

AT
tbe Two Should tne Law 

punish.
SELLING LOWER THAN EVER. 1%Which of

A ragged, shivering bey ot eight or 
years of ege was brought before a »?*’*'

S&E ‘r.^r.r
E2SraSsU-i.«»j

.........wre-,«
a miserable group ; their mother is “
«rriglbletotv-tbalt l.>herUv. lo- •
drunkard's grave. This morning, *»en 
the act was committed, the mother lav 
drunk 0*the floor, and her children were 
cning âronôd her for bread. The elder

Us»
*“d wtottow, and returning to .bat 
wretched home, «plead the unexpected 
morsel before bla hungry brothers, soil 
SSTtoam HedW ooteai
hîms«f «61 Oobscionsoess of the Crime 
be bed committed, end tear of detection 
furnished a more engrossing feelmg than 
.. . « hB_|fW 'I'bn lost morsel was
“el y swallowed before the officer of 

jreOce entered the door. The thie was 
noioted ont by toe grocer, at rested and 
enadrmted before th*» publie tribenel. 1” 
the midst of such misery as ibis, with the 
mollve ol this little criminal before n. 
there is something to soiten the heart Ot 

, though I deoy not tb»t the »ct la »
Peî#ri/ecM«ba«d 'b* '*>»«.'; »»’*J'*le
1. hv no means told. This Mule circle, lot utterly11 Itllen and forlorn, Is the 
wreck of a family once prwperous lem 
eaiate frugal, Induetrlous and Imppy. 
Tbe lather, strange »• « may »P6**L w"a 
once a professor ol religion. The very 
first drop ol that accursed sloff whiplhcou 
ducted him through the path efborrnptiui. 
to tbe grave, waa handed 1,inf by rb»|very 
grocer, who now pursues thoMsivlufi
S SI. former victim for.reallag < f 
loaf of bread. The farm l.ecsme enc 
cambered ; the community turned II» twoV 
onthe miserable rtetirn of intemperance ; 
the Cbarcb expelled h.m from her com- 

tbe wife sought In the reins

Wilmot Spa Springs, 
Annapolis County. ppi—OUR STOCK OF- — Houftkeept rs,a word shout saucepans. 

Do vou know,and will you believe.tbat you 
all i he labor of scraping saucepans

TEAMS III WAITING AT ALL TRAINS '

Fall GOODS • Well, then,' continued the spokes* 
man, ‘ we think» as bow that aiewiittle 
boy was jolly green. Sneak McGuffin, 
couldn't play it on any of tis fallows. 
- Boston Transcript.

-BSSSSESS®*
may «ave
iu which oatmeal or mash has been boiled 
by simply observing one precaution ? In
stead ol taking it boiliug from the fire 
and pouring it into a di*h, let it stand on 
the table for five minnies before you 

it from the saucepan. I do not mean 
to leave it long enough to

iüi
a COMMODIOUS New Hotel has judt been 
iv built at this Tamouf summer resort, ar d 
hrst-class accommodations can now be fur
nished to 100 guests.

The Spa Water has wonderful medical pro
perties, and the effect upon people troubled 
with Dyspepsia, Kidney Diseases, Scrofula, 
Spinal Complaint, General Debility, and 
other diseases, are of the most beneficial 
nature, ns numerous testimonials will testify.

The Springs are l_
North Mountain, amid an extensive grove ol 
lofty pines, covering seven acres of ground. 
The surrounding scenery is beautiful, and 
charming walks and drives abound, while the 
Bay of Fundy is distant but a tow miles. 
Good trout fishing can be had in the neigh-

Baths, hot or cold, can be had al all hours.
Conveyance to Middleton Station ®t all

forward and Special attention will be given to the waits 
of Commercial Men.

Livery Stable opposite Rink.
W. 0. BATH. .- -

REMEMBER
pour
that you aie
ge( cool ; tbe muah and ontroeal porridge 
hold the heal »u lung, that five minutes 
away Irom Ibe fire will make liitle percepl- 
iblo diff.-rence, except io the bottom of 

11 you notice when yon

How Shb WPS Iuzdlixd. - Friand—
• You seem to be exeiled, lire. Jones. ' 

Widow — 1 era excited ; I have been.
grossly insulted. ------

What is the matter 7 
Well, just, think of tbe impudence of 

young Jinks. Yeeteidey 1 buried my 
husband, and tins morning he dam# 
and proposed to me.

Yon .bowed him tbe door?
Ol oouree 1 did, end gate him fo un

derstand that he waa not to show hta 
lace in Ibia house again for at leiit • 
week.

H.S. BATH. THAT
il now complete in etory department. 

TNCLliDING a nice variety nf DKESS 
1 MATERIAL, fur 12 cents per yard up
wards, in all shades and textures.

In WOOLLEN GOODS, Boating and 
Breakfast Shawls, Children’s Sacquos, lloods, 
and Faecinatore.

Simson’sLINIMENTNotice of Assignment.
situated at the bate of therVAKE notice that tt-.lt.rW S.anders, of L Bridgetown, in the County of Annapolis,

SSrAI-re s"
signed tome all his property in trust for toe 
benefit ef his ere tors. By the provtsujo of 
.aid deed certain creditors nre pre I erred, aad 
all creditor, desiring to ereeute said deal 
must do so within ninety days from the date 
thereof. The deed has been filed at the 
Registry Offiee for the County of Aunapohr, 
and a duplieate thereof Iter at the offiee of J. 
G. U. Parker, Beq., Bridgetown, where the 

be inspected and executed by

°1)ared8 at Bridgetown, the 7th day of
December, A. HART

Assignee.

Has «Taken the Lead, ibe Kauct pan. 
pour mush t orn the bottom of the sauce
pan, you will find «liât tbe beat of the bot
tom- instautly dries up wbat is left on.

water to 4ble 
Now the

Whir a Bie Ropb Smaps —Few people 
know the danger of .landing ue»r taut 
lines or hawarr». I have s.-vn hawsers 
snap with piatol-like- report under a tro- 
mendoua «train and knock men twenty or 
thirty feel, frequently breaking arena anil 
lege The best baweere ire made of see 
grass, aod will hear an enormous strain 
They will slretcb until tlicr dlameier Is 
diminished by more than lialf. I" to" 
cent gorge disaster I noticed a remarkable 
illustration of this point. The sectional 
dock» were Held to the shore by an enor- 

lioe, four inches io diameter and 
hundred yards lung. I aller 

twenty years old

and is the beat preparation ever offered to 
the People of Canada, for the

RELIEF & CURE
Uletering, Astrachan, Fur Trimming, Far 

Caps and Muffs, nice Underwear, fur both 
ladies and gentlemen.
Highest Market Prices paid for 

Butter and Eggs.
C. H. SHAFFNEU. 

South Farmington, Oet. 18th, ’88.

The usual way ia to pour 
and put it back on the elove.

will lake hours to soak through the
hard crust that coats the bottom ol the 
saucepan, which, having been set on the 
stove, ia bilking mill harder. When the
___ali 'S poured from the saucepau, after
it has stood on a cool spot tor a few mln- 

Will find tbat the bottom is no

grocer's RHEUMATISM, SCIATICA, NEURAL
GIA, CATARRH, CUTS, BRUISES, 
SWELLING, SCALD HEAD COLIC, 
DYSPEPSIA, CONTRACTION OF 
THE MUSCLES, LAME BACK, DIPH
THERIA, SORE THROAT, TENDER 
FEET, CORNS, STIFF JOINTS, Ac.

TÜ0R: Distemper in Horses, Enlarged Joints, 
J? and other diseases incidental to those 
useful animals, it is unrivalled.

Certificates are constantly being received, 
telling of the good work performed by SIM- 
SON’S LINIMENT.

Manufactured by

Brown Bros & Co.,
HALIFAX, N. 6.

1
Terms from $5 to $8 per Week, Accord- 

ing to Rooms.
Owing to the disappointment of the Spa 

Springs company not bottling on the grounds, 
and not getting furnishing as was expected, 
they will, for this season, be free to all.

J. R. HALL,
Proprietor.

7
Could Bunoa Emouoh tob tub Family. 

-1 Absalom.' said Ike wile, retting 
herself firmly in her seat, ‘ you.- have 
gone out between ecu three 
ready. If you intend guing 
will have to elimb oxer me. j. 
budge.'

•Tha-thaa right^N""11?
^“b°0: here. I

fro-

THE BACKUS WATER MOTORsame may
utes, you , , ,
longer baking hot, and if, lor the sake of 
t xperimeuf, you taken spoon immediately, 
you will find Ibe cake on the bottom will 
poo 1 away and leave it clean.

"S'.'-yKj
■in our 

foMy ooe
wards learned ihatH wee 
and roat.$2,000. V/ell, ibe Ice began lo 
hear dowo on tl e dorks. .

Tbe old l-awser hrhaved like a lrrjin 
aod t«-gan to * treloi. and creak. The turn 
got out of ils way, but the old line held 
together, growl.-g Mueller and email-, a- 
the thous.iul- ol pounds were add.d to 
the strain. Iu » l»ltl« «’*•*■« too linr was 
not larger than a ai>l'« wri-t, and it re
mained iu Hun perilous stare lor scvoral 
hours, when the no»»" finally biokr and 
nllnwrd I hr ira to float down stream. 
Afterward- ilia I,swear relnrned lo its nor.

Such cable*

H..73m
/ Mid Mr.Christmas Goods Thin va Thick Soles. —Tbe ieet can 

be kept wurmer in cold weather by 
weariDg a shoe wilb b iifibt sole then • 
ib.ck one. With tbe former tbe loot 
baa a chance to woik, thereby keeping
up a ciiculatiou. This of oourse eppltea. g„ ONLT Rgoarr.—' They tell me 
only when the weather is dry. But w m,rried again, Pat il» that 60 V
it IS wet it is better to wear a ’“*be . u j,
soled ehoe inside. In tbe s-* k • How are you aatiafied with the
thick sole should be wqj-. eb.ngeT'
Ihe beat Irom on Ira ry to tbe ‘ Moighly well, «or. Xf the fini
the loot. This•* they oublie Mrs. McGlaeberty waa aloiee the dy.
pie-coticeiaaB op,n it^wril re- rob ownly regret wud ba that Oi hadn't

a'±asir.s« s s-a — —au toe some. —Shot and Leather Be- Omaha World.
positor.

I
-lïfcv—AT THE—

Central Book Store.
Large Stock <te Good Value.

m

DRUGGISTS,

M ■

miOICE CONFECTIONERY, Toys of .11 
O kinds, Albums and Satchels, Books, in 

ai„ »nd choice bindings, upon all subject», 
Photo Stands, Stationery in large m- 

, and a large variety of Fancy floods 
linos Please call and inspect.

MISS ELDERKIN.

Farm for Sale. —is the most—

Economical Power Knownsortment 
in many

Bridgetown, Nov. 19th, 1888.
I still continue the Circulating Library es» 

tablished by Mrs. Greenwood._____

mal biz-, not weakened a bit. 
muet alwavH be made lo order, and Jhoy 
est lot.nl money. Th. Hoei of which 
1 .peak Is the l.rgvst lo the Misulssippt 
__Steamboat Captain in Olobe Democrat

—: roR :—rpilE subscriber offert for sale his desirable 
JL property situated on the
Thorne Mill Road, Dalhousie,

DRIVING LIGHT MACHINERYhHd
any ___  _______ Not an AoNoeric. —Lawyer —' WUi

Kvhîud “hP„Pt!,ek Don'r don’tsaid Judge - • Wi.nres, do you belie vein 
tire boy r 1 won’t do it again, sir, never I the existence of a eupreme being »hal 
1 never will any what I think again in my control, the sffair.ol men?are *—• ' my":',” KÛrto. Itof.olSiere Z

boss I' - Texas Stftings.

iM mIt takes but little room.
It never gets out of repair.

It can not blow up.
It requires r.o fuel.

It needs no engineering.
ashes to

consisting of shout 266 acres , 40 acres clear
ed,Ws Irom 18 to 20 tons hky ; about 40 
apple freer grafted with standard varieties ; 
oouifortuble Dwelling House and Bern; plenty 
of Timber, both bard and soft. A portion of 
the porohnso money may remain on mortgage 
if so desired.

• *
FttBSMattie DRUB STOREMB-When Baby wae sick, we g«ve her Castoria, 

When »he was .a Child, ahe-cried for Cnetorta, 
When ehe became Mise, she clung to Castoria, 
When she had Children, she gave them Gastons

delay ; no firing up
clean away ; no extra insura 

no repairing necessary ;
to pay ; and it is always ready 

fer use.

nee t« pay ;
no coal bills

There U notremiradona remedy total! di.tract.ua care, 
•D oblivion of her domestic misery. Home 

bell, whose.«mly outlet was the

/"IASTORIA, beet Spirits Nitre, Sulphuric 
V Acid, F.nos Fruit Salt, Plaetcrs, Teaberry, 
Tooth Powder. Pierce’s Medicines, full line, 
Vaailerea, full lines, Paine's Celery Com
pound, Riege’s Food for infsnte, Lnotated 
Food, Chloride Lime, Diamond and hleotnc 
Dyes, Insect Powders, Watomg »nu Baking 
Soda, Copperas. Sennn, Alain. Indigo, Nut
megs, Aniline Dyes, Puffs. Tod.t Powder, 
goap, Perfumeries, Lime Juice, Mack s Mag
netic Medicines, Kendall’s Spavin Cure. Bur 
dock Blood Bitters. Standard Piano and 
Organ Instruction Books, Sheet Music and
Blank Music Paper and Books.^,,, ^

Setember, 188®^_______  -

r41
THOS. ANDERSON.

ft Dalhoueie/Nov. 6th, 1888. tf

it myself—it was a birthday present. 
New York Evening World.

ÈjSffi-SS?
children • be bas taken posses.ton of too î,m red now prosocn.es fbe 'cblld lor 
•testing a loaf le keep hi. brothers from

**\h»t*rumseller, the lawyi r might 
added In tie Hghtof Divine josttoe should 
be bong sooner then have punishment In 
dieted upon tli»t starring child who took 
toat penny loaf from tbe rely conotoe 
where bis lather b«l laid dew* {•*» l»»i 
hrtfalag tor toe ram that l.ad cost him hjs 
IH» aad tbat bad bwaeved aad cursed bie 
family .—British American Citizen.

Is is invaloable for blowing Church Organs, 
for running Printing Presses, Sewing Ma- 
eh'nes, Turning Lathes, Scroll Saws, Grind 
StoL-is, Coffee Mills, Sausage Machines, Feed 
Cutteis, Corn Mills, Elevators, etc.

Four-horse power at 40 pounds pressure of 
water. It is noiseless, neat, compact, steady 
and above a? I

ot hnmaa wretched

Farm for Sale -Boston Mother («boating down 
•taira)—Minerra, are yen coming to
bed ?

Boston Deugbter-Let me hatre an
other helf hour with Boh, mamma.

g, M. —Half hour with Bob 1 Qrae* 
ions me, beve you a man In tbe bouae 7 

B. D. —Tbe idee I I’m reading Bob- 
Robert Elsmere, you know.

Sauna Dbpobibsd —Samoa Is a group of 
thlrreetl islands (only U’ree <if which »re
^;rm^ra,ran,.t:.uF,Tn,rd,<:

The Ssmnnne are (ihysioallv a fine race of 
men, bultWsy nre s» nicinlsnt that laborers 
have to Ire Imported irom New Britain,: 
New H-bridyS and Litre lslnb'l. The m- 
f ' trente ol Op< lulu, wlileli is the tnnst 

lortnbt Ol ell lIre f.lahd',»”’ nnmln- 
tolv Cbri-tinn- Its ■» «l’ont 550
square miles, nod It .wmstod' and
tcrtile Since 1879 It has Isren under a

r ——,-------------, miiaicipality (ftrectid bv the consul» pi
A Thocohtlbps Habit.-Many p-oplv Germany, Great Britain and 'he UnlU-d 

■«â «Ttblnk of putting • dirty Slaren. It Im- att reeled a. conn.derablo
gmo would aottttna^p ^ npt nm,berof America »»<1 European espn
hrattata to make the month a conveoleete relists, Bod n large proportfon 6f '«nd 
t!?hoMlDe“lver change for a monreet, h„ pa-sod Into too trends <if ‘b" ,orr,<"
wit to claimed to have been demonsWat- re,|dente. Cotton, cocoanu Is and bread
S iMdtaTgam con be carried b, ,rul, .re cultivated lor vap-.it. The pnp- 
allvet pieces as*welt aa by paper, red if nlation ol the Island- which waa, in 1840, 
MO coaid aee all the bauds through which nearly 69,000, is no
theodUlhadpassed,It would probably be ------- —
kept fer away from the month. —The far-famed .-Ity of D»m»«cus, so

**' — bound np with memories of antiquity, .fid
so Oriental In »U Its characteristics, Is te 
have street care aod be lighted with gae.

rpBE subscriber offers for ssle that very 
1, nicely situated property in MIDDLE- 

TON, County of Annanolis. and Province of 
Nov» Scotia, on the Post Road and in the 
immediate neighborhood of Railway Station, 
Telegraph Office, Post Office and Churches, 
consisting of about lorty-five acres superior 

thriving young orchard of about one 
hundred and fifty Apple Trees of choice 
selected fruit, and conveniently divided 
into hay, tillage and pasture lands. Is well 
watered, has a commodious and thoroughly 
finished house, woodhouse, barn, stables etc.,
in «.od ropafr.. j«. Woodbury.

it Ire didn’t l>«ve absolutely nothin left.

IT IS VERY CHEAP.
PRICE, $15 to $300.

Tore Tfyetj vràffx

PULLY WARRANT Send for circular to the Backus Water 
Motor Co., Newark, N. J.. stating paper you
eaw advertisement in.__________ _Excelsior Package

DYES
ne quailed for Simplicity of Une, Beauty 

of Coior, and the large amount of Qoode 
each Dye wilt Color.

The colors, namely, are supplied : Yellow, 
Orange, Eosine (Pink), Bismark. Scarlet, 
Green, Dark Green, Light Blue, Navy Blue, 
Seal Brown, Brown, Black, Garnet, Magenta 
Slate, Plum, Drab. Purple, Violet, Maroon, 
Old Gold Cardinal, Red, Crim

The above Dyes are prepared for Dyeing 
Silt, Wool, Cotton, Feathers, Hair, Paper, 
Basket Wood, Liquids, and all kinds of 
Fancy Work. Only 8 cents a package.

Sold by J. W, BECKWITH, and by all first- 
olass Druggists and Grooers, and wholesale 
by C. HARRISON & CO., Ezoelsior Dye Ce, 
Cambridge, Kings Co., N. S. __ __ ___

—Harper’s Bazaar.VfounvxrPwse 6a
157 * 159 Houjs St. HWJRVUti.

- Young Mr. Bummer-My dear, 
didn't you enjoy toy letters while I waa 
away ? 1 flatter myself tha| I writ* 
rather spicy letters.

Mrs. Bummer-Ye», I should eay 
you carried your letter» in ibe aame 
pocket with your elo.ee for eboul three 
dey. before moiling them.—Burlington 
Free Press.

Booming tbs parTa -C^

hnv in counting roha$>—‘Your 
domed paper bad an outrageou. elt.ok 
on me this morning, and—■

Office Boy (briskly)-’Yerair. How
many copies will you have ? -Life.

SOUTH WATERVILLE
Machine WORKS!

J. I. LLOYD,
CURE DEAF !for the

Peek’s Patent Improved Cushioned Ear 
Drums.

PERFECTLY RESTORE THE HEARING,( 
nd matter whether deafness is caused by 00I44, 
fever»-, or iajuûw to the natural drums.
Always in porition.but hivisiblh to others and 
comfortable to wear. Mueio, conversation, 
and whinpereheard distinctly. We refer to 
those using them. Send f»r illustrated book 
of proofs free. Address, f. HlfiCOX, 853 
Broadway, N. Y. ll*

O AHD-

~W ,]VL-FOErSlTTB,
STIPENDIARY NMISTfllTE, DISTRICT 10.2

4 Office in
LOCKETTS BUILDING, BRIDGETOWN. J Bridge

Office hour», from 1 to 6 p. m. wU1 be
April 2nd, 84.________ ______________ _

ChildretTCry for pitcher’s Cestoria.

to bis aenbank bill between - A father, in replying 
*aid, Sternly to him : I Did you ever 
pee me doing such a thing •• that when 
I was a boy 7’

------Manufacturer of------
SHINGLE MACHINES,

BOX BOARD MACHINES,
CYLINDER STAVE SAWS, 

STAVE PLANERS,
STAVE JOINTERS,

various styles

Wb At Ba Gauisd.- Frenchman-' 
mon ami, I am naturalized.'

Englishman—' Well, what 
gain by tbat ?' .

Frenchman — * VaterladV —

DoVSTllH.ndsTnch^r^or
adults Sweet as Iybup and
CANNOT HARM THE MOST:
, -?■ DELICATE CHILD ^

Notice of Co-Partnership.
rnHE undersigned have this day entered 
X into . eo-partnership, under the name 
and stylo of enBLOIâ A PRIMROSE, to be 
associated in the Medical Profession and to 
oarrv on the Drag Business in the town of 

. The Drug Store will he la charge 
tent Chemist, and all prescriptions

,j far more painful to oowart* 
death to true courage.—Sir

lees than 30,000 — Fear is 
ice tban 
P. Sidney.

;

shine.
‘ -HEADING ROUNDERS of

BUZZ PLANERS, ETC. 71y
Imitation

Is sometimes called tbe sincere form ef
_______________S____ flattery. Tbie may account for the hum-

—à. a aflfl with your name in . ^,er 0( tmilations of tbe original ana only RUBBER STAMP Fancy Type, 2 5 gitive corn cure—Putnam’s Painless 
VisUingcIr's, and INDIAN INK to mark fom Extractor. All such fall to poeseas 
Linen, *only 25 ots.(staii,ps.) Book of 2000 j, qual merit, so, when purchasing get tbe 
styles free with each °Ird'(:,„AS°~t' baLTI ' K' "ume * Putnam's.’ Sale, sure, and patn. 
Big Pay- THALMAN MF’G CO., BALTI- * AI1 dreggisra.
MORE, MD.

—Aman can hire a bee* In Jep»»,

M scribe r,«.,h.e^n,bot -
XTcîrœ.VT» ‘ -S Rev. ÆCTti, Ont.,
reontry ,, -------- t^^nÆ^k Cornponuà'in^'prac’ri"

Miracuioue. and ia my family since 1884, »nd bokj 11
tl Mt MibaCüLOCS Cübi WM that 1 i 0n my liet of «analive remedies.

“1

------- - ym--------
-To men wko wee caught carrying 

away Ibe ptonks of the sidewalk for 
firewood excused himself on tbe ground 
tbat-hii doctor bad ordered him to take 
•. -walk every day.

OAŒ5.1D-
W. -G. Parsons, B. A.,

Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.
MIDDLETON, - * N. 8.

Office io A. BEALS’STORE. 16 t

town
—What's the mstler with tbe bigfc 

cburobmac T Oh, he's all rile.
'

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.L. G. DkBLOIS, M. D. 
F. PRIMROSE, M. D.

Bridgetown, Dee, 17th, 1888.
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A SURE CURE
FOR BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, 
HEADACHE, AMD DISEASES Or THE 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
They are mild.thorouqh and pnomft 
m action, and form a valuable aid 
to Burdock Blood bitters in the 

cure or CHRONIC

SICK

treatment and 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.

GOING BAST.
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Worm syrup
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PILLS
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